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Mrs. F lorence W ilson, wi£e of Mr. 
William Thomas W ilson, of Sidney, 
died at the Royal Jubilee  Hospital  
last Saturday, to which institution  
she had been taken the day before. 
The deceased lady was a well know n  
resident of Sidney and was universal­
ly respected by all who knew her. 
Her death came as a distinct shock  
to her many friends here, who, al­
though they kne%y she w as not in the  
best of health, did not anticipate any 
serious effects.
The late Mrs. W ilson was only 34 
years of age, being born in England  
in 1S7S, and had been a resident of 
Sidney for the past five years. .The 
deceased is survived by her husband, 
three sons and four daughters at 
home, a father, Mr. W. Price, of Van­
couver; one brother, Mr. Thomas  
Price, of Chase, B. C.; three sisters,  
Mrs. P. Morrison, of Chase, B. C.; 
Mrs. Jessie Bradley and Mrs. Bryant, 
both of Caley, Alla.
The remains reposed at the Sands  
Funeral Chapel until Tuesday m orn­
ing when they were conveyed to Sid­
ney ano placed in St. P a u l’s Church 
from where the funeral took place at 
10.30 a.m. to Patricia  Bay Cemetery, 
Rev. Mr. Griffiths officiating. One 
hymn, “Rock of A ges ,” was sung  
during the service. A large number  
of floral offerings, am ong which was  
a large Cross jfrom the em ployees of 
the Sidney Mills, w h e ie  Mr. W ilson  
is employed, and a handsom e wreath  
of iWliite roses and ferns ivom tli^: 
Union Church L adies’ Aid, gave elb- 
; quent testim ony to the  esteem  
in which the late Mrs. W ilsoii  was  
held by a large num ber of sorrowing  
.... friends, . and the . sym pathy of the  
; ^ ^ t i r e  com m unity  goes out to the  
ly^isbsfeaved oiies^in their hour of afflic- 
■.tion.
" The pall-bearers ‘were ^iessrs. Geo. 
Hill, C. Ward, M. McCarthy, C. Tay­
lor, L. W ilson and J. Gilman.
ASSOCIATED BOARDS OF TRADE
Arrangements a r ^  being m ade to 
hold the annual convention of t ’.e 
Associated Boards of Trade of V an­
couver Island at Cumberland this  
year on Aug. 4 and 5. Indications  
point to this being the biggest, co n ­
vention held on the island since the  
formation of the association. I r e -  
mier John Oliver has accepted an in­
vitation to be present and address  
the members. The Victoria C ham ­
ber c l  Commerce has appoint''!  a 
special committee to secure a ‘arge  
attendance of members.
INTERESTING D BVELO IO IENI’S.
InteresUng developm ents in con­
nection with the Anacortes-Sidney  
ferry service are expected in the  
course of a few days. The antici­




KT I ?  -News rrom
Mayne island
-
’ (R ev iew iC  
S ;fM A :Y N E S is t iX N D ,' June^- 27.-
i Saturday^c Miss .Walerih
Maude entertained a few  of. her  
friends to a very delightfu l tennis  
party: Am ong the guests  were Mrs.
Mactadyen, Mr. . and Mrs, Sandford,  
Miss Aitken, Miss Scott, Miss Harris.  
Capt, Gurney,' Capt, / Mitchol, Mr, 
Price, Mr, H all,  Mr. R. Dcmot, Mr. 
Desmond Crofton,
Mrs, Q, Locke Paddon paid a short  
visit to Victoria th is  week,
Sunday m orning in the parish  
church, St, Mary Magdalene, the  
baptism of Mrs, R alph’s l ittle  son 
toolt pales, several rolalivc.9 being  
proflont,
Mrs. Macfadycn and daughter arc 
ataylng at the Vicarage tor a week.
The usual dance took place at the 
'®T-1nll on Saturday evening
We are sorry to note that Mr, 
PoBlor ia still suffering from a stiff 
knot'
 ̂ Mr. Price, when in rosidonco on 
iviayno Island, Is liv ing at Mr. Rich­
ard HnlPfl now homo, which fonnor-  
ly liolorigcd to Mr. InRlca. By the 
way, wo hoar Mr, Inglis has bought  
a V()ry nice house In Victoria.
Miss V. Maudo rHurnod from n 
very pionHnnt wook-ond spent with  
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Siuwnrl at W es­
ton Lnlto Farm, Beaver Point,  
t  Mr. Browning nml Mrs; Bellhouao  
; woro gutuHB nt a very dollghtful nup- 
pnr.party, given by Mrs, George  
Ji'ifttido on Thursday evoning at tlioir 
w Miinp “ Como Oyer.*'
TuoaiUiy, Mr. MlUon, Mr. Gold- 
* ^ ' l j o u m ,  Mr. Lewis and Capt. Wood- 
'iVorIh were guests  at Mrs, Naylor'ii. 
During the evening n very Jolly 
piirly took place, s inging, dttndng  
and cards being indulged in The  
pnrly will leavo' on Wcdneiiday in 
Capl. W oodworth’s motor boat.
■ Wills Heck roturni'd on Baturdray 
from a w eek ’s vlait to Victoria,
Mins Burnoit le f t  on Baturd.ty 
arts rspending tw o onJoy.ib1e weeks  
with Mrs. 0 .  Locke Paddon.
Jlr,s, Jones, from Vanctnn’er, ar- 
riv(i(i on Monday’s boat to Join her  
ot|ior-ln-law.
tUJd.  A i r s .  U o o .  AI h i m Io h u v u i  
t for n brief visit to Vancouver,
tirt vou wsnl, snv lh ln ir f  T fv  m 
RoVio’iv ciasilfiod ad,
Tl’» in The R ev iew — ih« nnwn o f  
t h e  Pl»G' lpt .
( Review Correspondent.) 
PATRICIA BAY, June 2S.— The 
H oly Trinity Sunday School has 
been discontinued for the m onth of 
July, Mrs. Gwynne, the superintend­
ent, giving the scholars a holiday  
during the hot weather.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Branson, of the 
Bast Road, are expecting their 
daughter. Mrs. Barrows, and her 
three little daughters this week. Mrs. 
Barrows was a resident of this dis- 
.trlct for some years.
Rev. Mr. H ughes, the new rector  
of the Anglican churches in this  
parish, entered upon his , duties last  
Sunday, a n d 'w a s  'welcomed by a 
large congregation at: H oly  • -Trinity  
church. ■ ,
Aliss, Charlqlte Stoddart, of Dallas  
R oad ,‘§Victoria, w ho has a lw ays ,vis 
ited this district every year, /visited 
at the;hom es of; Air.: Robert and Air 
Jam es Bryce last Sunday. Mis? 
Stoddart' is leaving shortly  for,, On­
tario, where she.will-^be married in 
the early autumn.
AIrr tand -Mfs: . .Beau Boggs
spent the week-end at their  sum m er  
hom e bh the Bradley-Dyne estate.
, Stewart Cox, who lia,s been attend­
ing the  Victoria H igh  School during  
the past term, has returned hom e for 
his summer holidaysV
Mr. and Mrs. W, Le Tanzie and  
fam ily  have moved into their  new  
residence on Centro Road.
Mr. A, Jones, of the .Breed’s Cross 
Road, is busily  engaged in erecting  
his now barn on Centre Road. Mr. 
Arthur Readings is assiMing him.
*
DONATIONH REQUE.STED.
The ladie.s of the refreshm ent com ­
mittee are busy making preparations  
for the big crowd expected on Satur­
day next, for the Dominion Day cele­
bration. They will be pleased to re 
eeivo donations of cakes, pics, buns, 
etc., from members, or their wives, 
of the local organizations, N„ S. W o­
m en ’s Institute, ‘didney Athletic  
Association, Board of ’fracle,'' Soci.al 
Club, Sidney Tennis Club, etc. The  
donation:; will be recoivecP' at the 




REV. AIR. HUGHES H E R E,
Rev. Mr. H ughes arrived in Sidney  
last Saturday evening to take charge  
of the Anglican churches in this  
parish. Air. H ughes rvas here about 
three years ago, and his many friends  





C A N A D A »-4867-1922
Good Weather t|ie Make
Dominion Day, Celebration Here a
' 1-'' f?" cCompiste. buccess
W i t h  everything in read iness ,’for j open to residents of North Saanich; 
the: sports here mext Saturday,; Ju ly  440 yd
Delightful Beach 
Party on Tuesday
About thirty members of the Sid 
noy Social Club participated in the 
beach party which was hold last 
■’’uosdny ovonlng. Tho festiv ities  
commoncod at 7.30, whon all partook  
of tho mnny good ihiuRs provided by 
’.ho committoo in chargo of the ar- 
'■anBemontH, Mr. G. A, Cochran, as- 
slHtod by Mr. Wa.sscrcr, After tho 
Inner man hart been fu lly  satistlod, 
all Joined in rncor. and KameH on tho 
bnach, and Intor a huRo bonnro wa,s 
built and mnny popular itouRs wore 
‘unR, and toninod popcorn w as on- 
;oypd, Mr. N. Frallck and Miss Ado- 
Hno CroHHloy tloliRhlod tho mombnrn 
with roc lta l lo n l  during tho ovoniiiR. 
Tho mombora worn further nnlor- 
falnert by hlRh-dlvlnR stuntn by a 
numbor of tbo , Boy Scouts, After  
npenddu!, a vo.vy happy pyonlng, Uie 
pnrtv hroUo in plecoH about I'J! g.m. 
It 1b undorntood that a m oonlight ox- 
eui’Blon in being talked of aiuonR the  
menibors, but definite /irranKemoiil.'i 
hnvo not yet been couiploted.
BTH.IWBERRV ITJHTIVAL.
Tho ummborii of the Union Church 
Ladles' Aid aro iujlding a Hirawborry 
foRllval thi.n nftenum n and evoiUm? a' 
tho rosldonee of Mr, and Mrs. J. T. 
Taylor. Fifth rlrent, which will bo 
aonilnund thhi evening, A flplemlid 
pvogranyne lum been arran.c I and 
llmro will be I c  cream, u lvaeb  i les.' 
olit!,, on isale. Aa ndmlR,«lon t'barfiod 
to enter the grinindR,
I t m ’GHT T H IM T R F  C ir tl l lM
I, it only requires line w e a th e r ' to  
make the day one of the most suc­
cessful yet held, here, , F-or som e  
weeks the various c.ommittoes of the  
Athletic  Association have been as 
busy as bees, and they now have the  
satisfaction of know ing that a ll is  
ready for the day. The indications  
are that a large number of people  
will com e from tho city and from tho 
various is lands in tho district, and  
those in chargo of the arrangements  
for the day are positive that the  
people will not bo disappointed with  
the numbei\n,nd variety of ovonts to 
be staged. A hnndsnmo programme  
of events  has been published, and 
those are being distributed broad­
cast .so that all may icnow what to 
e.xpeol whon tho day arrives. For  
tho benoilt of tliosn who have not yet  
soon tho programme of events, tho 
list follows:
11.30 a.m .— Bicycle , race, open, 
Vlctr.i'ia to ?!dni/y,
10 n.m,— Indian canoe race. This  
race m ay bo soon from tho RIdney
wherf ■ii\(l from tb<- RMlncy jiarU
lO.SiI a.m,-—Football match, Ful- 
ford, VH, Slduoy,
11.30 n.m,—-Junior liicrosHO 
match, Esquimait vs. .Sidney,
I p.m.— Grand oponiuR, by Mr. M.
II. .Tncktjou, ,M.P,1»,
1.30 p.m.— Biiae,ball, Fulford vs. 
Raanieh Indians,
Races, commoncInB at 3 p.m.—- 
100 yds., oponi 73 yds., ladioa, 18 
yonrs and over; slow Ideyelo race.
(R eview  Correspondent.)
GALIANO ISLAND, June 27.— Op­
erations at Air. O. H. N ew ’s logging  
camp, near Alontague Harbor are 
temporarily held up on account of a 
m ishap to his gasoline tow-boat.
Airs. Paget, of Victoria, is visiting  
on Galiano, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Elverson.
Congratulations to Capt. and Airs. 
A. Scoones on the birth of a daugh­
ter yesterday at tho Lady Aliuto Hos­
pital, Ganges.
Residents at the south end of Gali­
ano do not need the reasoning  pow­
ers of the fam ous Sherlock Holmes  
to deduce from the c’ncerful mien 
and exuberance of spirits of the 
school m istress, Aiiss Verrindcr, that 
the term i s ' rapidly drawing td a
Close,  r,nd tha t ; (She  is  ea ge r l y '  l o o k - i / S a t u r d a y , ; J u ly ;  1 ., 
i n g  f o r w a r d  to  t h e  ; c o m m e n c e m e i i t ’ of  
t h e  h o l i d a y s  a n d  h e r  imtur n  ; h o m e .  / . 
y  h l i s s  N d s ta  S t e w a r d  /retiuruecl: h p h ie  
' l a s t A S r t u r d a y  ra f t er  A;  n h o r t r v i s i t  in
By Ihcir splendid win last Thurs­
day evening, the Sidney boys retain­
ed their lead in the Senior League  
standing. The gam e was a first- 
class exhibition of lacrosse from the  
very com m encem ent, and although  
the visiting team made a desperate  
effort to overcome tho lead of tho 
local boys they were unsuccessful,
I the game, ending 3-0 in favor of Sid­
ney.
For tho homo team the entire de­
fence played fine lacrosse, as also  
did Jenner, Gegalerba and AlcClure. 
Redgrave, Lockhart and Nedeau, of 
the Victoria team, were the strong  
men of that line up.
Goals were scored as follows:  
Crossley. 1; AI. Norton, 1; AI. 
Cluro, 1.
The line-up of the opposing teams  
was as follows:
Garrison— Gravlin, goal; R ed­
grave, p o in lf  W iigert, cover-point;  
Farrell, 1st defence; H usselton, 2nd 
defence; Russell ,  3rd defence; H ay­
den, centre; Aloor, 3rd home; Coul­
ter, 2nd home; Lochart, 1st home;  
Mavis, outside home; Nedeau, inside  
home.
Sidnev— aim pson , goal; B. Nor­
ton, point; Johnson, cover-point;  
Anderson, 1st defen e; Crossley, 2nd 
dt'fetice; Burton, 3rd defence; M. 
Norton, centre; Jenner, 3rd home;  
Banton, 2nd hom e; Robertson, 1st  
home; Segalerba, outside home; Mc­
Clure, inside hom e; spares, Reid, 
Alc.Intyre and J. Crossley.
Referee. J. Alitchell. Time-kcop-  
ers. Col. Codville, Geo. Hill. Goal 
umpires, Alessrs.yy Crossley and 
Nichols. A.-' 'i,/:,..,, .
Next GaMi$g.on , Ju ly  1.
The next game: in The; senior la ­
crosse Teague w il l  'be played here on
/'/I
oiien; relay racefl school 
teams of three, open to school ch il­
dren of North Saanich and the 
Islands; .10 yds,, married wmmen; 
220 yds., open; lOO-^yds., farmei'B' 
handicap, 30 years old and over; 
75 yds., sack race; relay race, open 
to three men representative of teams  
competing during the day; 100 yds.,  
open to Indians; boot and shoe race, 
open to Indians. There will also be 
a number of consolation races. 
Other events are;
Running broad jum p, running high  
jump, hpp, step and jump, putting  
the shot, tog of war, open; quoit  
tournament,
Senior league iocrosso match at 
7.30 p.m., V, I. A, A. vs. Sidnev,
A dance will he hold In (he Her 
quist hall in tho ovoning, Ozard’s o r ­
chestra having been ongagod for tho 
occasion.
Hot water may bo obtained free 
on tho grounds. Luncheons and lea 
ulll ulai) bo horvod .it tho gruunda. 
Tho various officials are:
Judgoa— E, Blackburn and F 
VI ilUinsDit.
Clerks of course— W, H. Dawes, 
J. Crossley and C. Ward.
Distributor of prizes— G. A, 
Cochran.
FurMier DoimUons. 
Additional donations to tlio i»rlzo 
list fur the oolobration havo boon r e ­
ceived, innludlng (Itdt Bros, of Vnn- 
ctjuver, 3 pairs ladloii' silk stookinKS, 
value ?13; Cioluinbla Paper Co,, box 
papetrio; CbrlHtle. Hhoe Co., lonnia 
sheen; Copeland &. W right, ca.Ti. $8,
foiv y,-incpiiver 
i.urn by w a y  ’of
Vancouver.
Mr. AI. Enke loft 
yesterday and will r- 
Victoria.
At a w e l l - a t t e n d e d  m eeting  held  
on the 22nd: insti, tho queellon of the 
general growing of sm all fruits, wdth 
a vio'xv to their collective marketing  
w as fully discussed. After various  
of tho already established growers  
had given interesting .ncrounts of tho 
success that, they had obfai.’ied in The 
cultivation  of small frn.ts, a strong  
committ.ee w.na formed to look into  
•somo questions of detail, to bo re­
ported on at a further mooting to be 
held in th e  near future.
Standings of/:'T.ho,. Temms, '' T'./' 
T eam  AVon Lost
... 3 0
. . .  1 1
. . .  1 1
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CilULH’ TV. A .  MEKTINfl.
A very enjoyable m^Hdiiig wim held 
by the mcimborB of tho 81. Androw’ti 
Brunch of the a irb i’ W. A, last Mon- 
dny nt the homo of .ho prnnldoiit, 
Mrn narr lson . (h»n ".Idornblo work  
wan done nt this mooting on articloH 
Intonded for the nalo of work which  
tho organizntion will hold at Homo 
futuro dato, Aflor all had pnrlakon  
of the dellclouH rofrefilunenlH prc- 
uarod by the hoHinris. MIro Phyllin  
CroSghton and Mies Vhila G iinon  
■"ore preHon't'd with, membership  
cn.rd  ̂ and oUib bndgim, iih tboso two  
momborrt intend le.tvluB the diatrlct 
ulioiTly. The membera were aluo dn-
HIDNKY (ai{L.H PUOMOTED.
>1' Gi'
Mr. Jlalfselh baa alrendy com-  
mencad to Bbt the Auditbrliim in 
Baapit tai i«-opiinmK, no ihiviuh 
bougin  tiboul ’JfiO thoftttfl ehntra (iur* 
tug tho ptiBi week,
Mina WInnltrod Fait,  who la vlfdling  
in HUlney for a few dn.vH.
No oinor couinry pupnr givos tho  
vftriaty of nrnvii found In Tho Rij. 
vlow. Subscribe now.
In th e  p r o m o t i o n  Hat of  St ,  Ann' i i  
Aca d em y ,  Vic t o r i a ,  a p p e a r  tho  nnmofi  
of  two Hidnoy 'pupIlH MIhh J o a n  
AloNaught  wan a w a r d e d  t h e  h i s t o r y  
p r e m i u m  d o n a i o d  by  Mrs,  Loo Ac­
ton ,  a n d  baa  ba e n  p r o m o t e d  to  th o  
F o u r t h  nc a d o m le  climB. MIbb M ur lo l  
To s io r  la In th o  p r o m i u m  IIhI. f o r  
obllBinK m a n n e r s  a n d  n c c d l o w o r k  
a m o n g  in ie rm od l r i to  bonrdori i ,  w a s  
p r o m o t e d  lo  G r a d e  8, a n d  to  t h e  
J un io r  h l id ie r  (lr«i y<mr In muMic 
H e r  na imj  a R o  a p p c i i r s  In th e  r;old 
m e d a l  cIiihb f o r  go od  c rm dnc t .  Bo th  
th es e  y ou n g  Indlim nrt^ to  be eon-  
g r a l n l n i e d  uo n n  (ho  «plen<lih tsim.v 




(R eview  CoiTospondent)
DBBP COVE, June 2 8 .- M r .  and 
Mrs, Win, Jnrkson and daughtor.s, of 
Virtuilit, arc ..pcailliig the summur 
monthu nt their cotingo here.
Air. Clifford Jackson, of Vanoou-
w i .  I . ,  . . p c . i u L i i g  h i . . ,  h i i i i i h i . v i l l  i l m
hom e of hla mother, Mrs, H, Jack-  
son,
AllsB W orkman, of Vletorla, wn.s 
I . .0  gu at of Mra. F, Ijmlth for (be 
weok-end.
Mias J'lihol Thornton. wli*o la In 
training nt tho Vnncouvnr (ioimrnl 
lloapltal, la anondlng a three woeka' 
vnciition at tho homo of her pnrontH, 
Mr. and Mra. A, Thornton,
Mr, W.' Otto and Mr. (I. Ferry, of 
Vli’terln, vhsltcd Deep Cove laat Sun­
day,
Mr, A. Thornton la opondinis a few 
dnyij In Vnncouvnr.
Tho follnwlriK ptrpllH of Dnnp Covn 
RClionl nro trying their entranc.o ex- 
iims, at ftidney thin week: Mtan Ma­
bel. Crooks, Mias Florence Hose, MIhh 
G. Hocking and Mmdor Goiald Da- 
vla. We wlah them every auceefiH, 
Tho Deep Cove school puplhi will 
hold tholr picnic at tho ’’Chalet’’ on 
Frlrfay aftorncon at 8 o’clock,
HROKF, Ct.I.NDEJV’gEU..
The Htofiimchlp '’Squhl.'’ (.’apt, W il­
bur, e f  Vancouver, put into this pint, 
last italurdice evenlriB 'u'lili a bi'oken
condemscr. Mnusrs. Copeland & 
Wright weia given the task of r«- 
pvC.PR (lu tir;.V,i a re.u blm i ,,, „i.d 
the boat watt r(nnl.v to anil thri nest
The promotions of tho North Saa­
nich school are as follorvs: ,
General proficiency. Roll of Honor, 
Annie Lorenaen,
Dtvti ion I.~~Hciiioi' F ourth  R eader
Douglas Cox, Am y Livesey, Katie  
Lorcnzen, Am y Robinson (prize for 
w rit in g ) ,  EJdtth Ulckotta, Lillian  
Nunn (prize tor sp e l l in g ) ,  Kathleen  
Sloiuberg, Donald McDonald, Viola  
Gurton, Allen Alooro, May Glbaon 
(Roll of Honor for rng.Tarlty and  
punctuality) , Victoria Munt, Nellie  
Bowman, Alma Gurtun, Ernest Llvc- 
scv, Andrew Munro (prize for appli­
cation),  John BngncM, Victor Nunn.
.Innior Fourth  Render  
Glatlv'! Rirkf'M'' (prize for profi­
c iency), Llewellyn King, Elgin Mooro, 
Frank Hill,
(leiiliu- 'I liin i Read(*r
Gertrude fUraight (R oll  of Honor 
for deport)nont), Hrmll Mooro, Ade­
laide Toomor (prize for nenlnest!). 
Alma Uoblnai.m, Albert tlnbl))/on, 
Jack Llvlngstan, Henry (jonnor.
•Imnlor 'I’hird R«'mler
Gordon Douglas, Kathleon Clark 
(U oli  of Honor for prolhTom'y), Lida 
Livingston ( prizo for w r i t in g ) ,M a r ­
garet, Connor, .loan Wrlishl, Allan 
Munro, Ilomild Mai'ahall, John M un­
ro, Clifford Hill, Frank Nunn, Wes- 
loy Jonot).
Division II——Horoiid Render  
'lorn Gurton, Ifiboth Munro (prlRO 
for Hpelllng), Anrilo nickota (prize  
for Nnturo tdudy, wild f low era),  
Bylvla Gurton, Rim Hoaro (prIzo for 
prellclcncy), Charlio Rlckotts, Fotor 
Rtckettn, Botty (Jlbson.
I'lrwt Reader
Bariih AbHoi'), Jamiiw Glbiiion, Jack 
Triomor t l lo l l  cd Honor for vcgulniL 




' ' ■■<■ '/'w:.!'/';,'
c . . /
;v.
Kon, Wilfrid Hill 
tiejnirl nu'nt).
(R oll  nt  Honor for
Hee-eud I’l'inier.
C'baiilo GibMU), Graco Mor'Hhall, 
Cyril King, ManrUio Connor. L'laln 
Cbatircllor (prl?e for Koneral pro- 
fii'ictvcv)
Fli-st r i im e r
it you want to read all the dlalrlci 
nowH, BnbHfrtPo for The Hevlaw. 
Olio year, f 2.(10; u\x month®, I.I.OO.
morning at about 8 o'ciouk, (bn firm Mrtrg.srf(t Abson, Norn Hoare. 
having worked all night, 1 THIda Cox, AVlnnlfi-ed Tnpolng (prize
for genornl prolbdopey), Hornco
If yon have niiything to aell, 
.1 Ruvlow classified Bd.
try tRralght,
t u i t o n .
Allan Jeffery, Lillian Rob*
,  :  ,  : . V  ■ ■ I : ;
■ ' i' ' ŷ \.
^ A o i  t W 6
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Electrical
Appliances
F or the H om e or for a .P resen t  









W o I'lxtoiul E asy  T im e P a y ­
m ents  for th e  Coiivcuience of 
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DEVIL w o r s h i p p e r s .
theV a .\'COUVER, June 29.—  Did you ever hear of
Devil Worshippers?
A stounding and appalling though it may appear, there
IRTtB M.ARKET LSPOPULAR
VANCOUVER, June 29.— A big procession w ith  brass  
bands has opened Vancouver’s new curb market which is 






Gigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
CHEAP
Five-roomed house, : hot ’ ’and
cold w ater; electric light.
Only
really is a revolting society that actually  pay.s hom age  
to Satan, or rather to Lucifer, and there is unquestion­
able truth that members of this sect practice thoir w oi-  
ship in both Vancouver and Victoria. It is reported by 
a member here that Vancouver has at least eleven m em ­
bers, while  Victoria has four that are known, with prob­
ably others that are not known.
The headquarters of tho Devil W orshippers is in Loi  
Angeles. The sect dates back to Victorian days, with  
votaries in the Old and New Worlds. Towards the end 
of the last century the practices died away until the ie  
were only a few of the degenerates in practice. They 
had a “ tem ple” in St. Joh n ’s W ood, London. Then, in 
the late nineties the “ creed” was fanned into life  and 
California became the base. San Francisco vvas tne 
headquarters until Los Angeles jum ped into prominence  
and sudden growth following the earthquake in 1900. 
Los A ngeles  has one large “tem ple” in a residential sec­
tion, and m eetings are held in a Spring Street office 
building.
Two years ago m embers began to appear in Pacific 
Canada. Literature was diffused. A code w as estab­
lished. A sign, applied by thumb and ear, enables fa l­
low Devil W orshippers to recognize each other. And a 
weird ritual of actual dernonism form s part of their ex­
ercises.
By some it is stated that the tenets  of this  fearsome  
faith am ounts to nothing more than implacable hatred of 
all orthodox forms of religion, w ith  an utter defiance of 
atheism  along ultro-extreme lines of ungodliness. But. 
states  a w ell  informed observer, the fa ith  consists  of pay­
ing alleg iance to Lucifer with the belief that he  is about 
to return to head the heavenly h o sts  in restoration oi 
his k ingdom  from which he w as hurled  into Hades, ac­
cording to biblical chronicles, in the  remote ages of an­
tiquity. The inform ant says the ritual employed in Los 
A ngeles is similar to that now used h e r e .  One “ prayer”
contains these words;
“ O, Thou, of nether Glory, hearken to Thy children
who pay Thee hum ble homage. . . • H asten tue
time of Th^ Coronation om hig:h - and bqar us
thence to seryc Thee loyally through  the  
that  will never end ■. t . ' Lucifer w ithout end.
parts of the province, even the sm aller  towns. Instead  
of com peting with merchants, it helps them, they say. 
Farmers bring their products direct to the market, where  
m erchants sell the perishable goods as fast as it comes, 
.",11 fresh from the farm. This is a heavy blow to the 
middleman and lam entations are arising from that 
source, but the consumer is saving a lot of money, and 
getting th ings fresher.
RECONSIDERR SUICIDE AND Y ELLS
NORTH VANCOUVER, June 2^.— H ie world weari­
ness suddenly vanished when Joe  Topp dropped from a 
ferry and sank into the waters of the bay. The water  
was a bit colder than he  expected, and life , somehow,  
assum ed newer sw eetness. So i t  happened that Joe yell­
ed weirdly for succor when he arose to the surface. A 
constable  fished him out. Joe says he was tired of life 
because a wom an had deserted him  on the eve of their  
marriage, and he decided to end it all. But, he conndc I 
to the "cop,” no wom an is worth it, so he figured he d 
keep on living.
GIRL “BELLH O P” IVHO W O R K ED  IN B. C, IS J A IL F l)
ALBANY, N. Y., June 29.— A m elia  Mae Burton, an 
adventurous girl who escaped from the Girls’ Industrial 
T raining School, State of W ashington , and w ho worked  
as a “ bellboy” in a Vancouver, Canada, hotel until her 
sex w as discovered la st  winter, is now in police hands  
here. She is charged with entering  a bigam ous marriage  
with a B enjam in Thompson, farm er, while  her real hus­
band, Sam Ew ing, of Bremerton, W ash., is  s t i l l  a l i .e  
The girl is l 9 ,  but claims to be 21. She says E w ing r-an 
away and they were not properly married anyway, as he 
had another w ife  living. The police are checking up on 
this statem ent. Miss Burton has been in trouble many 
t im es, and her love affairs have brought frequent tribu­
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Commences Monday, July 3rd
Sensational Bargains
will  be offered in all parte o f  the store.
Visit Victoria at Our Expense
in order that our out-of-town custom ers may attend tMs 
Sale on the sam e basis as our city customers we will refund  
your full fare from any point on Vancouver Island providing  
goods are purchased to the am ount of $50.00 or over.
The return portion of your ticket m ust be presented when  
applying for refund.
If You Cannot Come to Victoria
Send in your orders by mail and receive the benefit of the 
special low prices prevailing. All orders will receive the 
prompt and careful attention of our personal shopping staff.
Important Notice
We prepay all freight charges to the  nearest shipping point  




ing s h e  wanted a tip 'first. She w as then sunimarilv  
“ fired.” Her sex was not suspected  at the  time.
SEE K S SON A F T E R  F IF T E E N  Y E A R S.
Apply
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Avo,, Sidney. 
I'lioiie No. n  or 70R
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
4 VANCOUVER, June 29.— A ccord in g /to  the manage-  
raent:%:h; lekding-liotel herp. The Burton girl d id : not qc- 
 i l l  ci: i i i i ; . . .  , —— 4 j tually  w ork for the hotel. She applied ,for a job and wa.o
Inform ation regarding these strange faddists was i ^ut she was im pudent to a guest  and stuck out
licited from Edgar L. Light, -writer of Los ^^Selcs, j tongue partly, when asked for a glass o f  water, say-  
know n w e l l  in newspaper and m otion picture circles. In 
reply to a question by the Pi^dfic P ress  Service, Mr. Light
says:
The Devil W orshippers are st ill  on the job. If any­
thing, they are here in greater num ber than ever. W hen  
they first started up, after com ing from London, and  
soon after the ’quake in San Francisco, they brought  
their own members. Now others are joining. They do 
not seem to be doing much proselytizing, but there arc 
lots of fanatics who actually look  them up and join.
And som ebody’s getting  away w ith  a nice wad of easy  
money, for it takes money to jo in -a n d  stay in, Joe  
Mlosero (former member, who quit, tells me he is .sure 
British Columbia has a dozen of them. Two are Ameri-  
ans.”
' 5
NEW  W ESTMINSTER, June 29,— Coming all the 
w ay from Toledo, Ohio, and expecting to m eet  lii-s son  
here, David Urquhart, aged about 75, arrived th is  week  
and was treated to a keen disappointm ent. His so . M 
not in town,* and nobody k n ow s w here he is. Acquaint­
ances say tho younger man works in camps and often  
goes under other names. I f  this  item roaches hla eye, it 
will be good news, for the old gentlem an is quite com ­
fortably off and is willing to  aid his son, if the world has  
been unkind to him.
“The W orld’s G resd ^ t  H ighw ay!’
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Txvo Transcontinental Trains Daily. 
Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers  
Compartment Observation Cars .
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for particulars and R es­
ervations to any agent of tho
: , S ,
MYSTERY OF BRIGHT DIMES IS SOLVED.
CANADIAN PACIFIC  
RAILW AY
Y. M. C’, A. MAKES D E SP E R A T E  E FFO R T  F O R  FUNDS
Across Canada
W e Assist in 
Progress of the 
l^roviiice
ill L". 11.. ni l .  r.- >f p-'vvlii 
tlon In tho lower part of the 
province is a lolophouo ex- 
ohnngo and an organization of 
Hkllled workeva to facllliato  
cominoi'co. Every circuit muat 
be teatcd; every Inch of wire 
watched and kept in repair; 
ovnry awltchboard oporalod 
day and night. Not only that, 
but lhe.ro in nlwaya now con- 
(qructiou to meet tho Incroaa- 
ing noedn of tho tolephonc-  
UHlng public. Crown of llnc- 
juon and cahlomcn, and inatal- 
lerii of every kind of lob'phoim  
equipment carry on thlH work 
aa the province progronfloa.
B, C. Telephone 
Company
VO an
® A N D S
""'V**' F i m c r a l  S c it ic c  Co
We have nt your aorvlco tho 
bvdat compbsto Wotdt of tunoral 
furnlalilngtt from tho loaat n i-  
penalvo to the hCHt ohtnlnnblrt. 
wad uu» lutiuii.i ““ 'D'i fqalp  
m ent o»col« anything In thbi 
cliy. Llcontdul ombalmerw. 
Lady in aiiondance.
101’«a tjumlrii HU, VU hiiUq W.c. 
Offit‘0 iMtono M o e
Rw»hIevico « 0 «a  Hlut trtvoiti^
VANCOUVER, Juno 29-— Every Monday morning for
 H the Rov. Father  Kcdly haa taken down a brightly
eollwhed dime to tho bank, aa part of tho Sunday’s offor- 
Ing, He never know where tho coin came from, but each 
counting of the l itt le  change showed alwaya a brightly  
liuiim.cd duuc. Sommlnu.s It •■.u. an nb- won, coin, but 
it was always clean and highly polished.
But the other day. tho fam iliar, bright dime was  
missing. Tho pastor was worrlod. It was llko losing a 
familiar race. Ho spoke of th is  to his little  flock from 
• he altar and Inquired if anyone could throw somo light  
upon the mystory, Aflor mass, a girl approached Fathoi 
Kelly and said she gucnstMl she could throw some light  
on tho matter. U  sooincd “ a r a n d m a ” Regan was ill in 
her liltb, cabin, and maybe the nice, tdoan dlmn came  
from her, bocnmu' Grandma Rognn was a lw ays pollshlnB
and cloanlng things.
This Hurmlso proved quite correct. Grandma Regan, 
widowed and le ft  alone wltli the flcalterlng of her hntod  
'.hildren who sent her little  sums (<• Keep her from  
want, was 111 in her cahin, It was a very cilonn cabin, 
.-dm oxplaincd the polishod dime this way: "Yes rover-
once, tin cents a week Is all I can spare the church, but 
I nlvcr failed with me dime, it was not much, hut I 
(bought it should ho cleaned nicely before I gave it to 
(ho Lord, so 1 alwaya polished me dime nicoly before put-
ling it in the plate."
a ran d m a Regan is not likely to donate any move
clean dimes to tho Lord, for she  is very, very old and hi
falllnK fast. Kindly nrdghbors are eartng for tho lovablo
old aoul. and tho doctor nay« she is «oon duo to follow
bar polished dimes to (ho Lord,
VANCOUVER. Juno 2 9 ,— W ith a partially finished 
$4 00,000 buildinis boarded up aa m  eyosore to % fa*h- 
L nabb pari of town, and Its nmntl quarters h a rd y  able  
to m ake ends moot, tho local Y. M. 0 .  A. la in hard  
straits. It la making a dosperato offort to raiso funds, 
but there is not much onLhusia.sm (Icmonslralod. Busl 
noHB men mostly say they have tholr own troubles, while  
mnny say the Y. M. C, A. KOt a bad rmmo in tho war and 
will hnvo to win back their good namo before anyono  
will chip in to lujlp it out of tho hole. Labor londorn say  
radicalism pormoalos tho fow habltuns soon thoro, and 
aro frankly chuckling nt, the plight of tho V. M. C. A 
A suKKOstlon for tag day has boon turned down, and It 
Is doubtful If It would raiso much money, anyway, as 
Hontlnumt is with returnod rnon who wax lurid with In- 
voctivo whenever tho Y. M, C. A. is mentioned.
t h e  n a t i o n a l  HIGHWAY  
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W INNIPEG TOIMINTO 
MONTREAli QUBHRtJ
Allornatlvo Route via Stamor to Prlnco Rupert and Rail Connec­
tion Sailing* ovory Sunday and WodnoBdny, 11..00 a.m, 
Standard time.
Canadian National Rys.
Touplat niml Trnvol Bureau, 0 1 1 Oovornmont St.. Victoria
W H EN  TIMIC W AS PUKOIOUB.
KilUUItMNIHWWI
Bell applied for a patent on his telophono Fob. I t .
1 87(1. The irnmo day. Prof, E lisha Gray ruahod into the  
patent officio with nlmoKt Identically the  aarao devlco.  
After yoars of litigation tho national Bupromo court do
eblcd in favor of Roll. RoR “
r..w houn>. ahead of Gray. The short delay co«t Oray 
what palont uttornoys call "tho most valuable alnBle 
patont over grnntad.’’ m m  ptinctunl pay». Delay  
UHUully moauB falluro. As Napoloon put it. "Every hour 
of inactivity IncroaMs tho chanco tor dl»Raler.’’- -B u f fa io  
TimcB.
(!AN h e  S E W t
v a l u a r i a : UOLI.ECTION,
Tbe •̂. 1̂lec♦l n̂» Of goius owtiod by tho Gaokwnr of 
llaroda l« bellovod to bo worth over lio.otMMHm. muouh 
(b« Itmua is a tmcklacn containing a dlmuond worth  
$4U(i,tKiU, known as "Tho Siw) of D'c Bouth
Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coast Service
VANCOUVER— At 2,15 p.m. daily, and 11.45 p.m. dally oxcopt 
Saturday.
SEATTLE— A*. 4 .SO p.m. dally.
POWISLL m V E R -U N IO N  BAY-OOMOX ROUTllJ— From  Vancouver  
ovary T uesday and Saturday a t  U .4 B  p.m.
UNION b a v a j o m o X-POWKLL R IV B R  r o u t e — F rom Vancouver  
every Thuraday at ft.SO a.m.
WKMT CHLWT VANCXIUVISR ISLAND ROUTE— From Victoria on 
the  iBt, lOth, 20ih eaoh m onth, at U  p.m.
fJUlJF IflliANDfil ROUTE— Whar f ,  llolvlUo Htroot, on Monday, 
WmliiowtUy, 'Thuraday ami HalurAny at 7.0(1 «.m.
A PPL Y  TO ANY AGENT CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILW AYSomebody afike: "Can a man how mi a button pni-
porly?" Wo don’t know wh«t la “ properly," but wo havo
, , . f « r  b l i i v i B e l f ,
um.cmuU ituu . ..rti ¥•% •
not n« a t a l lo F - t h o  b u t to n  fltay until the garn m n t D no A l l  n j g l - j - i c t  { $  i n  F h e  R e V i e W
m o r o . - - “ A l V m n y  Journnl. r Y l l
■
• V'
  • I
SmNfeY AND ISLa N'DS REVIEW a ND  SAANIOli GAiZBtTE, TH URSDAY/JUNE 29, 1922' RAGfe TilHSSB
Maynard &’ Sons
:r AUCTIONEERS,
Under instructions from Mr. E. C. 
Mogridge ■we 'will sell at his resi­
dence, Third street (second house  
past Catholic Church, Sidney, 13. C., 
on
Tuesday, July 11
2 p.m., all his





REVIEW OF CALGARY 
MARKET
(From  Market Examiner, Calgary)
CATTLE r
CALGARY, June 23.— Calgary sa le s .sh o w  severe de 
decline in ali heef catUe, and a large run of thin stuff 
makes anyth ing  but fat cattie haril to seii. Choice heavy  
and light steers , $G@7; good, $(,@5.75; medium, |3 .7 5  
@ 4.25; com m on, $ 2 @ 3 .b 0 . Choice cows, $ 4 .5 0 @ 4 .7 5 ; 
good, $4 @ 4 . 5 0 ; medium, $2.75ti>4; common,
3.50; canners, ? 1 @ 1 .2 5 . Dost iioitors u il i  make $ 5 .6 0 . .  
Bulls have been sharing in the ioBs, and choice will m ake 1 
from $2.50 dOAvn, and common down to $1. Caivos j 
lower, w ith  best $ 4 @ 5 .7 5 ; coniinon, $ 2 @ 4 . Blocker j 
atecre, $ 2 @ 3 ;  feeders, $ 3 .2 5 @ I 0 0 .  Stock heifers, rut' 
@3. Stock cows, $ 1 .5 0 @ 2 .2 5 ,
HAY
Prices unchanged, with dealers paying farmers,  
country points, ?1^ @ 20 . Alberta crop will be light, so 
make preparations.
WOOL
Ordinary grade clips are bringing around 1 5 %c; ex­
tra line wool would m ake 17̂ *4 180, but it musf be good  
to bring top prices; buyers afraid prices will drop and 
keep cleaned up.
HIDES
Prices advanced on beef and kip; green sailed at 5c; 
kip, 5 c @ 5 t c c ;  calf unchanged, 5c@ 6c. Bheop skins up 
to 25c® '70c. ' No, 1 horsehair, 35c@3.5c. Market o u t­
look encouraging, except on sheep skins.
VICTORIA .AND SIDNEY 
“FLYING LINE” STAGE
DAILY, E X C ^  SUNDAY
y y m
LEA\TS VK'TORI.l  
8  .A.M.
11.00 A.M.
1 P .M .
4  P .M .
0  P .M .
PHONE .54, SID- 




1 0 .0 0  A .M .
1 I’.M. 
r> P .M .
5 P.M.
1 1 : 1 5  P .M . 7 P .M .
Including: Kirkman English CotDit?c
P iano, Victor hornleds gramophone  
and 25 records. Bam. tables,, bpd- 
lounge, reod chairs, arm rockers, 
nice curtains, cushions, ornaments,  
Ailadin lamp, linoleum , sideboard, 
D. L. tabie, d ining chairs, complete  
tea  and dinner service of very nice 
china, and other dishes, very good 
lot or cutiery, including s ia in less  
dinner and dessori knives, forks, 
spoona, etc., table linen, plated ware, 
etc., two f'ull size iron bedsteads with  
springs and almost new felt m at­
tresses, very fine large walnut dress­
er, up. settee, child’s white enam el  
cot, chest of drawers, toilet ware, 
mirror, wash stands, almost new  lot 
of bedding, such as Whitney blank­
ets, Eiderdown quilts, bedspreads,  
sheets, f lannelette  sheets, pillow and 
bolster slips, pillows, and lot of good 
towels, hall mirror with brushes, al­
m ost new McCiary range with water  
connections, kitchen table, and chairs, 
lot of kitchen utensils , tubs, bread 
mixer, set of scales, child’s high  
chair, garden tools, lawn mower,
■ hose and spray, a lm ost new P lanet  
Junior cultivator No. 11, cross-cut 
saw, wheelbarrow, also all linoleum. 
This house will be oh view Monday  





IN PHAIBE OF PLUMBING.




1 0:15  P.M.
PHO.NE «»4  \ ’U;- 
TOllIA, F O R  IN­
FORMATION
LEAVE SIDNEY  
M A.M. ■




Victoria, B. C. P h o n e  837
tatoos.
Through
AIAVAYS/V is i t o r s :
Calgary prices dropped .this ivc|k back to :$12.50 on 
W ednesday spies, with a few tcedc^swt>$-4-2-,25,« -Todayds. 
receipts l igh t and sold at $12.50.
SH EEP
Calgary had very few butcher sheep offered; choice  
lambs probably around $12.50; end other prices also re­
duced.
GRAIN
D uring the past w eek Alberta has been having som e  
big show ers, som e sm all ones, and in som e places scarce­
ly any rain. Moisture has been very patchy, and there  
were no general downpours such as are needed in many  
districts to insure a crop. Conditions range from bad 
to very good. There is som e damage from grasshoppers,  
cut worm s and wire worms. There are very few  districts  
where rain would not do a lot of good. Markets are 
show ipg the usual seasonable fluctuations, but w heat  is  
low.
PRODUCE
E gg prices at Calgary unchanged at 24c; 19 @ 20c on 
firsts; 15c on seconds; 10c on cracks; storage nilcd; re­
ceipts l igh t ,  mostly grading No. 2. Creamery butter  
m arket firm and prospects good. Alberta carlot's, basis  
specials, 33c@  35c; Montreal and Vancouver both 3 6 c ©  
36 %c. More dairy butter offered; fancy table, 2 0 c@ 2 3 c;  
straight receipts, 14e; moving fairly freely at latter  
price. B utterfa t  prices unchanged; if butter m akes any 
better price, cream "will likely advance.' Old hens, 12c@  
1 4c;;o ld  roosterB,: 8c@ 10c; broilers, 2 4c@ 37c .  N ot ad­
visable to ship aiiy dressed. . No active m arket for po-
V " .;9
1 sing the bathtub and its uses, its soap and 
s u d s ‘and creantein'g juices. H ew  dear to my heart  
is its poicelain lining when Hannah has scrubbed  
it all clean and all shining, with nowhere upon it 
a circle cf da'rk, som e bather has left for a high  
water mark. H ew  dear to my heart is the hot 
->vater faucet, the rack and the towels that spread  
out across it. I stand aw hile  on one foot, first, 
just  while the r-jud's are at their worst, then teotcr  
’round ui)on the other to rest and cool its  par­
boiled brother. As soon as I can stand the heat,
I put in both ray size ten feet. The water still is  
over hot; I step about before I squat, in hopes to  
find a  cooler spot and waiting  yet another m inute,
I g ingerly  settle  the rest of m e in it. AVhen I was  
young we had no tubs in w hich to take our w eek ­
ly scrubs. If pa would bathe he had to pitch in 
and pack some water to the kitchen. tVhen that  
w as hot he called tor Bub to rustle up a laundry  
tub. And there w ith lather overlaid, cold kitchen  
drafts upon 'aim played. Some folks kesp warm  
vfith fat and looKC flesh, but pa was thin and ran  
to gooseflosh.. He sprung the door a cautious  
crack; his deep bass voice rang through the shack  
and called for ma to wash his back. Then s l ip ­
ping in the soapy juice, he  fell  and jarred his  
baelibone loose. O, we have griefs and more are  
com ing, but .glpry be for litodorn piunibing. , Oui 
l ives  of woaL.and woe are mixtures, but we have  
all the modern fixtures.
— BOB .ADAM-3.
VICTORIA-ROYAL GAK-KF.ATISG-SAANICHTON-SIDNEY^
Federal Stage Line Schediile
\V. W. JONES— Private Phone 7326L  
C. C. GANNBR— Private- Phone 1282
LEAVE  
Dail.v, Ex'cept Siimla.v 
Victoi'ia Sidney
7.50 a.m. 9.30 a.m.
12.00 noon 1.30 p.m.
3.00 p.m. 4.30 p.m.
6.00 p.m. 7.00 p.m.





10.00 a.m. 11.15 a.m.
2.00 p.m. 3.30 p.m.
7.15 p.m. 8.30 p.m.
LHAl'ES FROM DEAN & HISCOCK'S 
CMrner Yates s:nd Broad P h on e  440
.\





; S i i ^ e ^ - M l © i n c
/nionthst
- (R ev iew  Corresponderit) 





W hy not enjoy a city laundry  
.iervico when it costs no more?  
’Fry us NOW,
Phone
P ^ fm jsJ k B c d
dance held by tho.AVest Saanich W o-  
rrien’s Institu lc .- .at , th e ,  vycst; Road  
hall on  Thursday l a s t / w a s  weli a t­
tended. Prizes for th e -b es t  waltz, 
lady’s and gentlem an’s, were offered 
and these  were awarded to Mrs. E. 
S ld w e ll , -o f  S te l ly ’tJ .Cross Rond, and 
Mr. B alagno, of Vancouver, The  
judges appointed wore Mrs. Parsell,  
Mrs. W allace and Councillor Brooks. 
Mrs. Haddon and Miss Mabor took  
charge of the refreshm ents, and Mrs. 
Fo.x of the door receipts. The pro­
ceeds, over and above expenses, will 
go to tho Institute building fund.
Mr. Jackson Gregory, fam ous  
Ainorlcan author, and writer of the 
now novel "The KverlasllnR W h is­
per," is a guest at "Brenla Lodgo," 
where, w ith his wife and two smalj  
.sons, ho intends sporfd^ng the sum ­
mer motjths. , .
Mr. A ." e . Ilblc pal'd vi.dli; tp his  
friends in S luggolts  on Mondaj^ and" 
Thursday of last week, pnwlous to
B a r a b c r t o n / - w h e r e  h e /  •vvill : e i i ter
I■ Mr.s.. W allace  and Miss yaunders , the employ of the B. C. Cement Co wore the gu ests  of M r . ,  and Mrs, rv
- Shields on  W ednesday evening.
/'M rs, W ilk in so n  (n ee  'Mrs. R.
F etch )  from Vancouver, has paying  
a round of v is its  renew ing acquaint-  
ance.,vvith friends in the district. ^
Mr. W. O. W allace returned on 
Sunday from Prince Rupert, where
i-iocn nnbiifliv.ir the Masonit-  
Grand Lodge session.s.
■ Mr. and Mrs. McCall and jMr. 
Cumings. from Victoria, spent Fri­
day, afternoon with 3\Ir. and Mrs,  ̂ A. 
Guy.
Miss Joyce Rees spent Monday 
with friends in S luggetts . ^
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B. C. FUNERAL CO.. LTD.
( l lA Y W A m V H )
;; We hu'to a reputation tor exparloneed 
..iwih i sorvlco and luodi'rate oliargim, tq 
ipW - («r*(llnir ovi»r 55 yenri
■: w  W  Ht-* Victoria, II. ,0 .
'leUvphonuH n U ,  22.17, 17T3R
11:"- "9 N«» nlUor couiitry papor glvcR the 
varlbiy o f  nows fouinl In Tho Uo- 
yfbw, (luhncrlbo now.
toba, whore he intonds iUiiyln.g un­
til after  the harvoHi. Mr. Hole 
loaves ou Wodnouday.
Muster Claud Crood mot with n 
uaaly accident, whilo cycllilit on the  
Broniwood Road on Friday lust, In 
attem pting  to puhh ono of tho "aight  
Soolng" tally-hos on n narrqw part ot 
the road ho found hlmsoK In doop 
ooHo grhvol, with tho rosull that ho 
was thrown from his mttohlno, huh- 
ta lh lne  tiome rather sovero injuries  
to his houd nnd face. Ludtlly ho >vns 
not tar from tho homo of Wlss Mac 
doivftld, who Tondorod kindly and  
able aHBlBtivnco. JNftor tlio wounds  
woro dresiiod and somowliat pnaod, 
Claud was able to proceed home.
Mlaa Madollno HluKROti, who has  
boon 111 for tho paid two wooks, In 
ropoi'tod progrouBlng tnvoiably.
Miss Eva Bnundors liiis Imon 
mpoDdlni; tho piuit w eek m< tho euokI 
of Mrs. Wttllaco.
.Mr, Hugh Elford Is spondlng a 
vacation with relatives In Souttlo, 
Miss Oladyfi Guy spent the woeU- 
ond with fritmdH In Esqulimilt.
Miss Mabel Freeland (pent S u n ­
day with her frloml, MlsH Jcrmtngn.l 
ot Victoria.
Mrs. Duncan mmnt tho woek-end
v . u h  hc-r  o l M u  Ui  V i t l u r l y .................
Mr. and Mrs. Fow ler  opnnt tho 
week-tiud at their Humiiun’ camp, 
Brentwood Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. Brandon snd faintly 
havo arrived at nrentwoml, whom  
they w ill  roaidft f o r ’ tho aummor
The-em ployees of the B. C. Cem.euL 
works. Bamberton, v i l l  be the guests  
of tho:cornpany at a piciiic to-be held 
at Maple Bay on July 1. Blabcrate  
preparationa are well under w ay.  
The gueats will be conveyed by th e  
■boats "Teco” - and ‘'Barnberton,’’ to 
the place appointed, and a boat or 
bon Is will be in roadiness at the  
Brentwood vyharf at 8.30 a.m. to con­
voy those arriving by train from the  
city, and other points on Ihis side, to 
the  scene of the picnic. Great ex­
c item ent prevails, as the splendid ar­
rangem ents  and generosity ot  the 
company on these occasions are well 
known. It Is expected that the  em- 
ployoos and thoir friends will num ­
ber two hundred.
Victoria and Sidney Motor Stage
Via Fatricia Bay and Rest Haven
/ '-S'
DAILY:, E X C E PT  SUNDAY '
Leave B.tarinc Drive, S idney.  ............   . y .  .5),00 a.m. and 1.00 p .m . ;;4 4 4 !.£ • . . . r> ML / i rk ' /’■-.‘-I '
vrA"-'-/"'
Ijeave YHctorla (740 Yates Street) . . . . . . . .11 .13  a.m. and 3 .0 0  pirn.
SUNDAY
Leave Mrriive Drive, S id n e y .-. . . . . . .  . . . . . . .!>,00 a.m. and .5.15 p.m.
1 1 oo  3 m ; w ib l  }S;l5 »,inL99
-------------------------:-------      —-------------------- 9—“
■■„;■.■/ '9 ■'■'/■wHj/ h
V.'e find ourselves oyerslonked in num erous lines of Furniture and  
House Furnishings, and in order to reduce our .stock quickly wo have  
made drastic reductions which vvill appeal to all W'ho need Furniture  
now or in the near future. R eductions of 10 to 40 per cent.
Smith & Champion, Ltd
;9ffi-i99
8ENTENCED TO H ARD LABOR.
(Tho Bott®r Value Store)  
1420 Douglaa Street, Next to H ote l  Dougla.s. Near City Hall
H. H. Thornton was sentenced to  
two m onths hard labor In tho Vic­
toria pollen court yesterday for as­
saulting Alfred dtapoloy.
Indooir Life'
I Spending more time indoors 
makes wom en far more subject to 
conslipntion iban men.
T h e  liver becomes sluggisli and 
lorpid, live bowels constipaled and 
the m hym  poisoned by impurilics.
i f  you would^RCt nway from 
the myriads of ill* which result 
from constipation, it in only neces­
sary to use D r. C hase’s Kidney* 
Liver F ills.
T h e  benefits Irom llicir use are 
na lasting as llicy arc prompt and 
certain.
Mrs. .lohn Barry, 18 St. 
A m able Street, Q uebec, Q ue., 
writes!
"11u» U lo frrlify llisl I wn» Inuihhd 
for yesrs wiili eonitiitslion and hied 
«U kind* of Mfdidnci wiikoul rrliff. At 
lout my lutdisod nijinriied ihsi ! \ry  
Dr. Qmie’t KidnryUivet Fillt. I dtJ 
UI, hind lOtiU »»y lli»l llirv hsvo (livtn 
m« more relief tlura oil lire medicine 1 
imvB isVtn durina; (lie l«»t fifteen yeeri. 
I itrny ohti udd ilisl I hove u*»d Dr. 
(Aiote'i Owimuni lor pile* with ejnil- 
hnl rwulh,"
D r. Chase’* Kidney-Livcr
P*U«. nrn» pill n 7 %C‘ » br*V,
all dealer* or Edm am on, Bates At 
C o., L td ., T oronlo,
WELHH I'U'NIG.
Tho oxocullvo of tho W cIhIi So-j 
oloty invltca all Wclali pcoplo and|  
iholr I’rlondH to lUoir aiuiiiai li.iaiuH 
picnic, to bo hold on July I nl tho 
Ujilnnds, Victoria, All poraona iit- 
tondlng ni'o uaimrod a good timo, 
OHpRClnlly tho children, Thoro will 
bo a good programmo of Hporla, also 
mri’t di’inka. Ico croiini, oKv, To got 
to tho picnic iB’mindR tnko a No. 9 
car and got out at tho tornilnua. 
)3ach cur will bo mot by a gtildo ti’om 
10 n.m, until lala In tho nttornooii,
Rankin’s Bakery
S e c o n d  S tr e e t, S id n e y T e le p h o n e  1 9
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
Mr, and Mra, T. A, Bodkin loft yoa- 
torday for (.’.owlchnti svhoro thoy will 
attend tho rcgtiltn on .Itily 1.
I ....-        I. .1.
’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at




Bt, Androsv’B— Holy Communion nt 
8 a,m. Evonsong at 7 p.m.
Holy Trinity— Litany and Holy  
Communion nt I I  a.m.
HIDNF-Y CIRCUIT UNION CHUHCH. 
Htmdny, .Iu1,v 2  
.qovith aR.tnldi, 11.15 0  m ; Bid 
noy, 7.,30 p.m.
•  f  AM bfittor abln to imrvo you •
• I now thnn cvor, Trantitwr. •
2 *  drayltig ntid any other  ro- «
•  qulfom onts of your<» attondml
i  lit vvitn uuiuntl,
Sefton College
1140 FORT NTREET, VICTORIA
Boarding and Day School For Girls
Puplbi prapiu'isd for Mnlriculallon and lira Examinnltonn of thw 
A«*odnted Bnnnl* of R. A. M. and U. C. M.. llnyitl Drawing Bn-
f l f t iv .  vttr
... ...uuntl, dlitpali-n. Ivi.
S lifiF. O .A IcE W A N  .*
u •
Head Mislresii ♦ E. F. RuLei'tb, L.L.A.
•t KM I
99V/v9',./'/;9'
S U b K B Y ; ^ b  JSLANDSrRBVIfeW. AND S GAjjBTTE, -TH U R SD A Y , ;JUNE -29, . 1922
And Saan ich  Gqxett^'
F .  P .’ FO R N E R I, PubUshcr.
Issuad-every Thuraday at/S idney, B. C.
Price, $2.00 per annum , in advance. ,
Member Canadian W eek ly  Newspaper Aaaociation. 
Member B. C. and Y ukon Press Association.
All advertisements m ust  be in The ..Review Office, 
Third street, not later than  W ednesday noon.
ADVERTISING RATES
Legal notices, 12 cents  per l ine first insertion , 8 cents  
per line each subsequent.insertion .
Classified Advertisem ents, 2 cents per word .first in­
sertion, 1 cent per word for each subsequent insertion.  
No ad accepted for less than 25 cents.
Announcement ot en terta inm ents,  etc., conducted by 
churches, societies, etc., where admission is charged 10 
cents per line. Card of Thanks, $1.00.
distribution, experiments, research, etc., made by the  
Division is undoubted. A set-back w as experienced in 
1920, w hen  the flax building, w ith  much valuable m a­
chinery and patiently compiled records, was destroped by 
fire, but despite this disaster the w ork has been constant­
ly extended.
The Division through its  careful and thorough te s t ­
ing of every newly invented pulling, deseeding or scutch­
ing m achine, has been able to furnish information of the  
greatest va lu e  regarding the effectiveness of these neces­
sary im plem ents. Tests of- exceeding  usefulness have  
al.so been made relative to reliable varieties, commercial  
scutching, fertilizing, binder tw ine making, retting, and  
the recovery o f  flax tow. A system  of grading has been  
adopted whereby purchasers are enabled to carry on 
their business  w ithout personal inspection, and the ex­
amination and grading of seed for export is undertaken. 
Another important arrangem ent is the despatching of  
flax grower.?, spinners, and any one  interested in the pro 
duction of flax for fibres, of th e  contents ot cablegrams  
outlin ing conditions and prices prevtiiling in Europe re­
ceived from the Irish Depkrtment of Agriculture.
UNTAINTED SIDNEY. DANCING FORTY Y E A R S AGO
■■
A tender tale of pathetic hum an interest com es with 
this w eek ’s batch of new s, and it fits in appropriately to 
these days when tainted  money is the  throbbing topic of 
the hour. Press d ispatches relate w holesa le  embezzle­
m ents and indictments, and graft running into  the ptill- 
ions— the usau h a le  of ta inted  money. By way of a con­
trast there is  the'story  o f  o ld'"G randm a” Regan, a  good 
old soul w ho donated a  polished dime to th e  church 
every Sunday. No m atter  how' old or battered the  coin, 
she always scoured and polished it brightly, and Grand­
ma R agan’s polished dim e became a fam iliar  figure at 
the bank each Monday morning. But Grandma Regan  
became ill and her polished dime was m issing. She is 
not likely to last m uch longer, but will soon pass to the 
Great Beyond. She explained: “ It i sn ’t much, dearie,
■but it's a l i  I can spare, and I a lius polished the  wee coin 
so that the Lord w ould  get  it nice and c lean .”
; W hich is some difference from a few m yriads of other  




court w h e r e  he w a s  appearing as a witness.
S: ingtc  striving.,to shake his testim ony, question-
‘d;;.his intelligence.
AUTHENTIC PROOF OP SANITY.
e other  day a m a n ’s sanity  was questioned in 
The oppos
An Eastern paper tells of som ebody digging up 
dance program m e of forty years ago. Here is the wa  
reads:
Lancers, waltz, heel-and-toe polka, quadrille  
port, redowa, Parisian varieties, waltz, racquet 
donia, -polka, waltz. Prince Im perial,  redowa  
medley.
This would be a Chinese puzzle to the modern young  
person. He may have heard som e of these nam es, just 
as he has heard of the plesiosauros.
T hese  same" words, how ever, m eant a lot of joy to 
some who are now m iddle-aged or old. There w as a sort 
of good-nqtured comradeship in the old dances that some  
people are inclined to th in k  is m issing today. Anyone  
has m issed  som eth ing  -who has not known the- p leasu ie  
of a lon g  ride in a hay rack or a bob-sled to a big farm ­
house ou t  in the country, where, to the music of a -wheezy 
fiddle, the lancers and waltz and quadrille were danced  
until the m idnight luncheon hour.
T he ne-w dances may be m ore scientific and the new  
music m ore perfectly rendered-. , But the dance cannot  
mean m ore t o / t h e  present generation than did these  
s tate ly  old square and round dances to many who can 
now recall those other  days w ith  a thrill.
W hereat the w itness , replied “ I’m 
-(inly officially certified sane man in ,th e  -whole crowd 
'a n d /I -c a n /p r o v e  i t !■”-:'
Ihquiryiprbvecl: th is  to be correct, for the
Rev. Mr. Griffiths and Mrc. Griffiths 
and fam ily are contem plating a real  
holiday com m encing next Tuesday  
when they will camp on Mary Island  
for about five weeks.
We take this opportunity of thank­
ing our friends for the flowers which  
they so kindly send from time to 
t ime. ' These help to make the parlor 
and g u e s ts ’ room s pleasant and  
ehecrful.
Our business manager, Mr. F. L. 
H om m el, is a ttend ing lhe  National  
N urses’ convention at Soattle this  
week.
Miss Helen Rice, superintendent  
of nurses at the St. Helena (Cal.)  
Sanitarium; Miss Edith Terrill, one  
of the teachers at this institution ,  
and Miss Kathryn Jensen, of the  
Medical Departm ent at W ashington,  
D. C., spent the week-end at R est  
Haven. They le f t  on Sufiday to a t­
tend the N urses’ convention at Se­
attle.
In her parlor ta lk  on Saturday  
evening. Miss .Tensen dwelt upon the  
importance of the nurses’ work, and  
a^nong other item sm entioned the  
fact that 22 of the sisterhood of san i­
tarium s, of w hich Rest Haven is a 
member, have training schools for 
nurseS' with an approximate enroll­
m ent of 2 ,000. Many of the nurses  
who graduate from year to year en ­
ter upon work in foreign fields. Miss 
Jensen will l ike ly  visit the Alberta  
■Sanitarium located at Bowness Park,  
Calgary, before her return to W a sh ­
ington.
Mr. and Mrs. Dutton have return­
ed after several w eek s’ absence. Mr. 
Dutton assisted in the preparation of 
the camp ground for the conference  
Recently held at  Penticton.
I
 ̂ 1,000
TELEPH O NE N m f B E R  SIX
9 V 9 w 99 9 9 0 9 9 0 0 9
p .  N. WRIGHTSHOP PHONE, 10W. N. COPELAND  
Phone 53R
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
A gents  Canadian  
Fairbanks M a - 
rine and Farm  
Engines  
A gents .  Easthope  
Marine Engines
Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
List Your Boats and Ma- 
cldiicry W ith U s
W e BuUd, R e­
m odel or Repair  
B oats  o f  Any 
Kind
SHOP PH O N E  10
 ____  .   witness
wediSa certificate from  the provincial insane-ksyluni,
-
"  ' ig  him  to be how q u ite fsa n e /a n d  m en ta lly tlu c id :  
Vvyoiivsee/ only; a / f e v  
le, upon such evidence!
;:a .
'Y''
In the old days you  used to read in the  obituary no-
life long Conservative, and you could take it as a knock  
or a boost, depending on how you felt about such things
tices that Mr. So and So had been a l i fe lon g  Liberal or a
A?/,-
i l : /
‘ Personally , we have a lw ays felt  that such a statement  
was a rathi
' ciety. In view ot the fact that during the llfetlmp of the
average citi'/.en both political parties had been guilty of 
pulling off stuff that vvould niako a horse thiet. in com 
parlson, qualify as a Sunday school .superintendent.
However, those old, simple, one-cylinder day.t are 
gone. T h o r i 'a r e  no longer any life long political afflH 
atlons. Ami whilo it may be tor the best, it  Is going to 
add to tho labor of w n i iu g  obituary notices twenty year 
from nov/. For instance, ono will read Bomcthlng llko 
this:
"Tho Into Mr. Smith had boon a Llbornl In his youth  
but',broke with his party on llu* Hot Dog issue ami for 
tho next ton years ho was a Consarvalivo. On the Con 
uorvatlve parly g i in g  Jigain‘1 hL vl^v.-* en tho Froe VI 
controversy ho becam e an Indopondont, and two yoar.H 
later, as a result o f  an industrlol disturbance bo wont, 
over to tho Hods, tor vvhomc Uo was an active worker 
for six months. DlsoijreolnK with tho Rods' policy of the 
Dictatorship ot the Rasebnll Bool ho became a Rink. 
Later ho was a Palo  P ink, and a year or two afterwards  




F IR ST  SIDNEY TROOP.
Vancouver colored huckster  received i kick on skull, 
from his:;aged steed; and .was;,fixed up with three stitches: 
as he observed “ Good job dat old hoss, didn’t h it  me in; 
mall face an’ g ive m e a b lack eye .” . Any o th e r /s lc u l i  
would doubtless have been cracked like an. eggshell.;
“ Specific com binations o f  the atoms m a n ife s t in g  in 
protoplasmic l i fe  determ ines the nature of the  organ  
Isin,” observed Dr. McKay Jordan in a recent lecture on 
E volu tion .” Maybe, but the  moaning comes clearer to 
us ju st  after the alarm clock goes off as our mind enters  
into retrospective com m union.
Uonductod, Bpctdully F o r  Thia Paper, by Dr. A. 
McKay JoiHluii, o f  Vancouver.
There ; w'ill be a Troop, m e e t in g .to-' 
highX/,at 7 / o ’c lock; a lljboys t o /b e  in 
uniformi w ith  .btayes.  
i:i - The sem aphore signalling com pe­
tition has been postponed a in ti l  July  
C ;/on account of school/ exam s.
Those who have not paid ' their  




AT REASON.IBLB PR IC ES
S P R IN G ,L A M B  FROM JAMES ISLAND, YOUNG MUTTON PROM  
SALT SPRING ISLAND, B E E F , PO R K  .AND VEAL FROM  SID N EY
Teiephorie/SlBeacon t Ave.; Sidney
GIRL GUIDES
Last T uesday evening physical  
drill v.’as enjoyed by the Guides, and 
also ’ p.articipatod in a route march, 
which was very much enjoyed. Next  
Tuosdry evening will bo tak en  up 
w ith  review work. Tho m em b ers  ore 
reminded that  the July dues are duo 
at the next m eeting.
ROSA MATTHEWS,
Guide .Mistress.
and the Quality Cannot bo Bent for  
NO. J B E E F , MUTTON, V E A L  OR PORK  
SPOT CASH PAID FOR ALL GOOD FA T STOCK
j/'*V
1 point IIS to wbotbor 1C gnmoH or 20 gamea ahould bo uBed
1/
1
, ; in tho baHebull competition,
I-W,
For a abort period bo was 
wllb the Farinera' purly, but loft tbom on account of tbe 
; Skim Milk Inano. In the cloalng yoara of bl« llfo hla po­
litical iifflllationa altnrnalcd between tbo Moderation 
Loiiguo and tho Free  MetbodlBta.”— Manitoba Free Proflfl.
I CANADIAN FLAX CULTIVATION
Since ibo inception In 1916 of tho Division of Eco 
nomlc Flbro ProdncUon In connection with the Dominion  
ExpoiimeiUal Fartnn, «ucb progreaB bna been made In 
flax growing in Canada thai, for every aero cultivatod 
six yoara ago. there woro In 1920, Ibirty-two ncrou under 
culture. W hat hi m o re ,  need la exporlcd to Iroliiml and 
other countrlea; and it hftia been proved by actual «pln- 
ning tCHlfi that Canndlftn fibre l« wnllnble for tho manu- 
tficiuro of the flneat linen dnmaakn. Alao that tho fibre 
ohtulnod from flax grown on tho cxporlmontal farrnw In 
tho woaiorn part of  Brltlah Columbia. In Ontario* tho val- 
loy o f  the St. Lawrence, and In the Maritime iM’ovlncoH, 
hftii not only been ot Ural. claHn quality , but equal to the  
host KradM of Irlnh oir Wolslnti, H ow  much thia gratify­
ing and enrouraglng  atnte of nttRira i» dtroetiy duo tu 
tho work of tho Dlvlaton It i« not po«»lhlo to  say, but. that  







This Is spocilically an Eyo-Talk devoted to tho child 
In Hummor. Ono may ask what summor has to do with  
Lbo c h i l d .  a i l U  t h e  i d e a ,  p .>rhap.? .  t h a t  t h o  a v p r n g o  c b l l d ’.'- 
eyes nro strong enough, anyway. This la In error. Tho  
eye of a bubo la tho most delicate and Honaltlve thing  
imaginable. And sum m er haa a groat deal to do with It. 
CountU'.s.t adults today owo troubles of eye and health to 
neglect In Infancy— nogloc of oyoa.
Never forgot the aun’ft rays filrlklng tho baby Is mo.st 
harm ful. 11 Is apt to produce atomach nllmonts and 
other dlHordora as allied ovllR of nogloot, The itun that  
blcnchoB linen, fades carpet and withers loaves injuroa 
the unprotected eye of tho babe in mfiny ways. Novor 
leave the llttlo one squinting In protoal In the sun. N ever  
allow  the chlld'ti go-cart to stand where tho sun's rays 
will reflect from sidewalk, plftto-KlasB window or tiny 
hlug tdse. And, by the way, do not, allow the baby to 
slaro nt a lamp. Protect tho bright llttlo oyos. If you  
w ant them to remain bright and happy. The sun tonda 
to destroy tho lino plgmont nt tho roar of tho child's  
eyeu, .nnd Is othorwlso harmful.
By all moatm take baby out In the nun, and let tho  
l itt le  onn batho In sunshine, but bo careful about, his oyos. 
Lot babo w'onr a com fy llttlo poke lionnet or som nthlng  
that will shut off Ihn too-brtght rays.
It may surprise you to know that many Infantlln dls- 
oanoH nrlso from noKloct ot the  eyes. Tho epidem ic of  
Infantile  paralysis proved this. In m y  own prnciRo It 
wan proven. I troftlod scoroa of  pailentR, chiUlron of 
allons, In tho slum s of Now York once, and found iw o'  
thirds or moro simply aufforlng from allmmUfi tbat owed 
tbmi Ujei.qd.luii to eye deferi, nnd ncr.lc*'* The chltd's  
h ea lth y  cry exercises Its IHtlo lungft and i« normal. But,  
m others, whan anbthtir c r y  nflM>9’-"nnd you can tell the  
' 1 - . ttir /vn.* nP iht> lUltf* nn<*U i.U w H iiJ i-e .- ; - ' ' . lU li .  tVwCVU yi'e .
Poftfllbly; probably, the trouble Is asseclnied with tlus






r .qM BR It’ DR.'tWFRB. insortlon and Vol. lace trimmed. 75c  to $ 2 .2 5 :  
NIGIITOOWNH of finest Madopolan, e a c h ...................................  $1 .75
SIMISTER’S DRY GOODS STORE
Beacon Ave., Sidney
BEAUTY OF THE SKIN
I# tlio nfttnrn.1 lienlro of ovory woptn, 
Rnd If nhtolnKlJlo tiy tlio ii»o of Br. 
tJliRM’ii Olntinont.. P|)iml*«, ĥly.cVib»0'So, 
voiiiiUnroo Mut veanp«ii„of tlio sum, 
I r r U s t l t m  nnd r c r n m i i  d l i i o n i n i ' o r ,  »«otho oldn Is loft soft, Bnioothftfid voivmy.
All iliinlom, or Kflmoofion. yiidM 
UbiiUod, 'I'oronto, Hoimito fWi if rou 
' mwniion lbl« p«|j«r,
VVe Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
MoiPb HuI(« and Ovnrcofttu, W«» 
men’ll Suits, Cloaks, Capes and 
Skitta.
W E HPISOIALIKH - IN W O *' 
MEN'S* FANCX A TTIR E  
prumpt survive. Fhon# 7B.
iBS«BfflMai*5*S!a#nssKS!s«W'S(Kiie*̂
Cl î y  ̂Works
' $14 Fort-' St.,. VIdorItt,, R. V .
Commences on Monday, July 3
ThiH 44th July Halo will contlnuo from tho 3rd, until the 14th. 
During thIa period ovory dopartmoni In tho big atoro will toom 
with Inviting valuoB,
In Men's and Women's Apparel the 
Greatest Bargains of the Year Will 
Be Offered
Tttko thia opportunity to purchfiBo for futuro uao, and at tho iiBmo
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SIDNEY a n d  i s l a n d s  REVifiIfY AND SAANICE GAEETTE, THURSDAY. JUNE 29, 1922 Da g e  f i v e
A PREPARATIO N THAT  
P R E V E N T S THAT
Sunburn and Tan
If you have had difficulty in finding  
a lotion  that prevents the skin from  
burning and tanning, you should try
Harmony Almond 
Bloom Cream
Sun, wind and dust can have no ill- 
effect on the skin which has been  
treated with this lotion.
W e Deliver by Parcel P o s t  F ree
E. F. LESAGE
T he Druggist,  Beacon Avenue, Sidney
Classified Ads.
Flower Show to 
Be Held Aug 26
FO R  QUICK SALE— Child’s white  
enam elled cot, on w heels, com ­
plete. Johnston, Q ueen’s Ave. d
PG R  SALE— W hile  Vv'yandotte hens,  
good layers, heavy birds. “So lly” 
strain, $1.25. Harold Payne, Sa- 
lurna P. O. 6292td
FO R  SALE— Gramophone and re­
cords, $17.50. Must sell. Apply 
627 Johnson street, Victoria. It
"WANTED— Mother’s help for the 
m onth of August. Apply Mrs
Pow nall,  Sidney. Phone 34P.
629tfd
F O R  SALE— McClary oil stove, with  
oven, “ Canada P ride” range, tv/c 
beds and wire m attresses, good
jcross-cut saw and other household  
goods. Apply Mrs. H oyle. Phone  
72L. 6291tp
A Flovver Show will be held byj 
the North Saanich W om en ’s In st i­
tute  in the W esley Hall on Satur­
day, A ugust 26, the fo llow ing being  
the prize list;
Competition open to all of North  
Saanich.
F low ers.
Dahlias, best collection of 10 and 
best collection of 3.
Asters, best c o l l e c t i o n  o f  10, and 
best co D iC t i o n  o f  3.
Stocks, best collection of 10 stalks  




Roses, best bowl, and best three 
blooms.
Nasturtium s, best bowl and best 
6 blooms.
Sweet peas, best bowl and best 6 
stalks.
Chrysanthemums, best 10 stalks.
Gladiolas, best 3 stalks.
Snapdragon, b e s t  collection, 10 
and 3 stalks.
Marigolds, best 6 blooms.
Best g en t lem an ’s button-hole,  
best bridal bouquet, best jtable bou­
quet.
Institute  Sweet Peas.
quet, best crocheted yoke and edg­
ing, best patch, best button holes, 6; 
best, plain handkerchief, best fancy 
handkerchief, best dressed doll, best 
handicraft for boys.
K u j c s .
No one person to have two entries  
in tho sam e class. If only one entry 
is made tho awarding of prize will 
be left to the di.scrcticn of the judge.
ganization going strong in the very  
near future.
H aying operations have com ­
menced, and the weather conditions  
tor this w ork are ideal, rain is very 
badly needed and would be much ap­
preciated by even the hay-makers. 
Somehow, the show ers of Friday  








'/splendid condition, in 8-frame  
/ /h ives ,  w ith  supers. N ot swarmed  
thia year. Young queens. Apply 
Mrs. Greenwood, Birch Road, Deep  
Cove. , 629tfd
FOUND— In front of the  Sidney Ser­
vice Station, JunedTSp 11/  Brooch  
' Owner may obtain possession of 
sam e by proving property and pay­
ing  for th is  advt. 629tfd
-
F O R  /S A L E —-GheapK: about four or 
/  five tons of hay, cut, ready fo r  
hauling. Apply Mrs. Dunn, B ea­
con avenue; ? ' /  v" ■ ; 629
FO R  SA LE— Ladies’ b ic y c le . , Apply  
, R ev iew  office. 622tfd
P o t  Plants .
Best begonia, f low ering and foli­
age, best geranium, flowering, Ivy  
and sw eet scented; best cactus and 
amaryllis, best patience, best fuschia,  
best asparagus fern, best plumosa  
fern and spengeri, liest English  m ai­
denhair and spleenwort and any  
other variety, best hanging  plant,  
best hanging  basket.
Vegetables.
Beans, beat six broad, golden wax  
and scarlet, best six runners; beets,  
best 3; corn, best 3; cucumber, best 
.1; best cabbage, best cauliflo'.ver; 
best 3 w hite  onions, best 3 red on­
ions; best 6 potatoes, best 3 to m a ­
toes, best 3 vegetable  marrow, bast 
collection of vegetables; best collec­
tion of vegetables  and flower seeds;  
best peas, 6 ' pods; best collectidn ofj 
canned' fruit, b e s t /co l lec t io n  canned: 
vegetables, best collection of jam; 
best honey in comb, best bottled  
honey; best beeswax and best display.
F ru it .
Best plate of apples, 6; best plate  
of plums, 12; best  plate of, pears, 6; 
best bunch o f.grap es . .
FO R  SALE— Cherries, dessert and  
preserving. Order now. Box 22, 
R eview. 622tfd
TO EXCHANGE— Six roomed house,  
w ith  three-quarters of an acre ot 
land, near Victoria, for six or 
' seven roomed house in Sidney, or 
w ith in  ono mile of the post office. 
Apply J. Greenwood, Sidney Hotel.  
Phone 99. 622tfd
PIANO FO R  SALIil— Practically new, 
in first-class condition. Apply F 
W ilkinson, Amelia Avo. Phono  
32R. 615tfd
F O R  BALE— Five-roomed houso on 
Amelia avenue; lorms. Apply F. 
W ilkinson. Phone .32R. 6 )5 tfd
   —  -------
FO R SAlAs!— Turkey oggH, $4 soltlng.  
Api.ly Mrs. A. M B ovm un, “ \rd  
move," r>V82ld
H o m o  C o o k in g .
B est w hite  bread, best brown  
bread, best whole w heat bread, best  
baking powder biscuits, best griddle  
scones, beat plain cookies, best fancy  
cookies, best layer cake, best decor­
ated iced cake, best fruit cake, best  
shortbread, best .sponge cake, best  
plain cake, best g inger bread, best 
lemon pie, best custard pie. best co- 
coanut pie, best apple pie, best 1 lb. 
butter, best cottage cheese, best  
milk pudding made w ithout eggs, 
best box candy, 2 lbs., mixed.
Embroidery-  
Best ombroUlerod table centre, 
beat nlght(lre.ia, beat child's Crock, 
bc.st apron, blouse, also bonded 
blouse, best afternoon tea cloth, best  
cushion top, boat collar and cuffs, 
best pillow slip, best towels.
1 V"'
IM'
FO R  HALE— Flag polo, fir, 03.0 ft. 
long, 13 in. butt, 7 In. top. Price 
$20. Apply Rovlow. 5 U 2 t p
cushion^ top
COMFORTARLE RED - Hl’l'TING 
room (piano) and board, $28 a 
m onth. Homo cooking; closo to 
beach, Bazan Bay. Box 5, Review,
tJRMAT RAROAINB In Baby Car- 
rlaKbH* «B Bko new, front $4,60.  
Baby Onrrlnge laxchango, 026  
Pandora Avo,, Victoria. 61 . i f
g a r d e n s ,  lawn, tonnbi cotirln, etc., 
inado, repaired and attended to. 
Hortlculturo thoroughly undor- 
Htood, Apply Mr. McEwan, Sid­
ney. Phone 5 6 F .
F O R  SALE— Sotid p o ta toes; straw  
berry plants (Magoona and Pax 
to n s ) ,  600 per 100, $4.00 per
I.OOOj baled straw. auHablo for 
atrawberrUtfl. A- M, Bowman,  
‘'Ardmore.” 4lHfd
rrorlmt.
Beat crocheted doylie, camiaolo 
yoke, best crochotod night dross 
yoke, b<"’l f rO''bc< i\>id In­
sertion, boat crochotod  
nnd cap.
Knltlinff,
Boat knliiod  stock ings, swentor, 
scarf.
Hewlnff.
B est  kitchen apron, best crotonno 
irlmntcd apron, best fancy apron,- 
beat n ight drosa, bosl, petticoat,  
boat article made from flour or nu- 
gnr H ack,  bent chlld'a frock, boat 
patch nnd boat darning, boat six 
buitonholoB, best fancy and beat 
plain handkorchiof.
I'oi' UlilMi'on,
Best whlto broad, bent brown  
bread, bent loaf cake, lin'nt baking  
powder hlBCults, bent layer cake  
best Iced cake, be.st pie, any kind  
best 1 lb. candy, bont v/rltlng, best  
drarvn map. beat wild flower bon
(R eview  Correspondent.)
PE N D E R  ISLAND, June 27.— A 
very enjoyable concert and dar.c.' 
was given in the Port Washington  
Hall on Friday night by a party from 
Fulford, the progr.'vmme being a re­
petition of the one given at Fulford  
the preA'ioUs yeek, and whicli ap­
peared in the last issue of this pa­
per. The proceeds, which am ountel  
10 about $50, are to assist in erect­
ing a W ar Memorial at Port Wash­
ington.
T’ne concert party was consider­
ably augm ented by quite a number 
of people from South Salt Spiing 
and they cam e on Mr. Burton's 
launch the “A risto .” It is som 3 lit­
tle tim e since the hall tvas so well 
fill,-,;, and it was the first cci^asion 
on which an orchestra supplied the 
m-csic for the dancing. At the coti- 
clusion of the concert, refreshments 
■were served by the local ladies, ami 
the  dancing then followed, being 
kept up until 3 a.m. A. vote of thanks 
was extended to the  v is it ing  artistes 
for their kindness and this was 
heartily  responded to by the audi­
ence.
The Misses E. and V. Smart, of 
Victoria, cam e out on Friday and en­
joyed the concert and dance that 
night, returning on Saturday morn­
ing's tboat.
Mr. Alex. Brackett is home again 
and expects to spend some time hors 
■this-trip.,:.., .
T’ne annual school picnic was held 
lastv’Priday  afterndon at W  
Bay,  ̂ and much'/enjoyed /by-r the chil--̂  
dren. It was at first planned to 
m ake this  outing the usual one for 
parents and children, but this  was 
altered, and it w a s /d ec id ed  to give 
the children only,; a l itt le  outing that 
afternoon, under the directioir of  
their, teachers. Misses Thomson and 
Geldart, and to hold a "closing’’ at 
the school th is  com ing Friday, to 
w hich parents and friends will be 
invited. The children are busy pre­
paring for this each day, and it is 
hoped that the parents w ill  turn out 
to appreciate their  efforts on Friday.
The m onthly  W. M. S. m eeting was 
hold last Friday at tbo home of Mrs. 
Harold Bowerman by special Invita­
tion, and much enjoyed by those who 
attended. A special offering was 
made, and after the usual devotional 
exorcises plans wore discussed for 
the holding of som o sort of open-air 
folo to bo given In tho near tiUiu'o.
A com m ittee, includln.g Mrs. Mac­
Millan, Mra. Fry and Miss Ruth Men- 
zloij, was appointed to make further 
nrrangeinonlH aa to location, dotiiils, 
et c
Mr. Sulcllffo roinrned to Vancou- 
vor ycstorday after npondlng a tow 
dnv'! with Mr nnd Mrs W. Grlniiimr.
Mrs. Craddock wont to Victoria on 
Friday, returning hom e again yea- 
tcrday.
Mias Minnie .MacKinnon, of Vlo- 
torin, lil v isiting her cousin, Mrs. 
Jam es Bradley (nee Aucbtorlonln).
Misses Ponfield and Johnson, who  
havo boon v lslilng friends at Mr. Al­
dridge’s coiiaue. roinrnod .to Vlolorla 
on Balurday.
Mias CbarlcB also rolurno«\ to Vie- 
torla on Raturdny aflor nponding 
somo llnm with Mrs. N, V. Grininior 
A meeting bats boon called ot the 
Angllenn lady mombors at tho homo 
cf  Mra. W. ar lm m or en Wodnouday. 
when It la hoped they \vlll be uhle to 
organize a W. A. among tho ladlos or 
tho Anglioan congrogatlon nt Port  
Wni'.hlnglon. Rev, Mr I’rlce Is high­
ly ploaiu'd with tbo work bolnR dono  





(R ev iew  Correspondent.)
GANGES. June 27.— Mr. H.
Fripp is vlaiting Ganges, and 
settle  here again.
Rev. J. Stoodley and Mrs. Stood- 
ley moved from Fulford to Ganges 
on Friday, taking the rooms over 
the Salt Spring Island Trading Co., 
which were occupied by Mr. D. S. 
Harris and family before moving  
into their new home.
Aliss Janet E. Gray, teacher  
Ganges school, left  on Monday 
her hom e in Burnaby.
Win. J. P age  is a patient at 
Lady Minto hospital, recovering  
from an operation on his neck.
Mr. Joseph W. Taylor, of Cusheon  
Lake, w'ho has been for som e time  
in the Lady Minto Hospital, is re­
cuperating and expects to return  
shortly.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Blizard on tho birth of a son 
at the Lady Minto Hospital last week.
Miss Grace Burton, who was the 
guest of Mrs. J. W. Taylor, left on a 
visit  to friends at Duncan.
Mr. O. Easton was in Victoria on 
business  last Friday.
F ath er  Shelan said Mass at Ve­
suvius Bay on Saturday morning  
and at Fulford on Sunday morning.
F o llo w in g  is a list  of promotions  
for N orth  Vesuvius school. Miss "VV. 
H ill, teacher;
P rom oted to F irst  Reeder. Patricia  
McFadden, Thom as Rosman.
Prom oted  to Junior Third Reader, 
Lydia Rosman.
Prom oted  to Senior Third Reader. 
V iolet Akcrm an, Charles Cotsford.
M'he Ganges Chapter, I. O. D. B. 
held their regular sale of hom e cook­
ing near the w harf on Monday morn­
ing, w hich included bread, buns, 
cakes a;nd c o o k ie s , :also some bottled  
■fruit. : ' ;/;: '/;:■■'
Miss V. S. Royal, of Ganges,'deft  
for th e  Old Gpuhtry, she sails on the  
C .; /P . /R .  "steamer Alinnpdpsa from  
M ontreal To Southaniptbh ., H er /h om e  
is in W eym outh .
Miss Janet  Gray held her closing  
exercises on Friday afternoon, Mr. 
Wm. Mount being chairman, and g iv ­
ing out the rolls of honor: 
Proficiency—-Harry Caldwell.
B est  behavior—^Lawrie Mouat.
Best attendance— Oliver Mouat.
Best reader in school— Bald Cald­
well.
P ianoforte  by Miss Dorothy E ll i ­
ott; d ialogue, “ Canada,” by siz small 
pupils, Jean Mouat, Raymond Par 
sons, Nancy Elliott, George Elliott,  
Gordon Parsons, Jack Ringwood  
Pianoforte  by Oliver Mount; fancy 
drill by the school children, which  
was very pretty.
A candy stall was well patronized  
by tho children. Tho Ladles of the  
Plano Fund served tea, and a silver 
collection being taken up, about $20 
was added to tb o  piano fund
F ollow ing  la tbn list of promo 
tlons for the Ganges school:
Prom oted to Second Prlmor- 
PhylUw Beech, Arthur E lllo ll ,  Done  
van Crofton.
Promolod to Junior Bocond 
Gordon P.UHona, Donald .Seymour.
Prom oted to Ronltir Second— Ray-j 
luond PorsonB, Jtinn Mount, Nancy 
Elliott ,  Tym Liuntka. '
Prom olod to lulormndlalo Third - 
Kathleon Vouug, 0 m l Lanaka, Colin 
Mount. Oliver Mount, Jack Ringwood.
Promotod to Senior Third-—Knold 
Caldwell, Dorothy Elliott, GladyH 
Barrodnllo,
Promotod to Junior Fourth— Billy  
Mount, Teddy Barrodnllo. Vorn Sey- 
nrour, Doreon Crofton. Norman  
Young.
'"■>: '■/
■REhlDKNTIAI. AND RANCH r U O .  
BERTIEB— f>ur mnlt from tbo 
BrltlBh IrIoh Rontlnuoualy call for 
A i n a l l  improved farina. Dairy, 
4 inali IrullH ih-mIHj farmn pftr 
ticularly wanted. Sand full par­
ticular* of your piftco to B. 0 .  
K lngwoll, of tbo E. A. Sti’oui 
KanuH Agency, P, o .  B»* i t  no, 
V)ci.ori«, B. G.
IIAKNESS AND SHOE REPAIRS 
AT REASONADLE PRICES
HEARN’S SHOE STORE
» t F . i r G V  .* tR W IT R  S I D N E V




<» G .......................  62 66
2 3 .......... .......................  60 74
2 4 ........... .......................  64 80
2 5 . . .  . • .......................  60 82
2 6 .......... .......................  51 7«
2 7 .......... 70




2 6 . , , . .......... ............20 7S ‘JO 70
'J7 . .......................29.64 29.60
ilB . . . . , , . ................29.6(1 Uiiilng
11 j o u  v \ a i i l  t u  r o n d  i»B i b f  ( I l f d Tl r '  
rlowa, Bubacrlbo for Tho Rovlow. 
Ono yoar, 12 ,00; six month*, $ i ,0 0 .
Pntrontze your homo paper. Gel 
your name on our aubacripBon lust.
vi/::
Celebrate Canada’s National Day at
SIOiEY, i . g .
Next Saturday, July 1,
DOMINIOM
DAY
Big Day of Sports
Commencing at 9.30 a.m.
Bicycle Race, Victoria to 
Sidney, 9.30 a.rD.
Five Prizes For This Event/
Indian Canoe
From Sidney Wharf
Football, Fulford vs. Sidney 
Junior Lacrosse Match
Esquimau, the School Champions, vs. Sidney
Good Baseball Game 
Races Commence at 3 p.m. 
Senior Lacrosse, at 7 p.m.
V. I. A'5 A. vs Sidney
. . . . ;:/




Adults 50c Children 15 Years and Under, Free
Dance in the Berquist Hall 
in the Evening
Ozarcl’a Ordie.,lrn Admission 50c
SIDNEY AMATEUR ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
.1. A. McLeod, Secretary
'■ ■ ■ ■ " ■,■.: ■ ■ ■ ' ■ ;..■/■.,■■' ■■';■ ■ ! ■;'., !l ,:■ , ;■;■ . ■.:.■;■;■ .■ ' o':!, :
’ ' ' _  > . ■.......
II
c .: - $>A<̂ £: siE^ SIDNEY AND ISLANd S REVIEW AND SAANICH 6 a ZBTTE, THURSDAY, JUNE 29, 19^2
/fe:'
BAZAN BAY CASH









Miss 'Winn if red H. Patt  




The Season is Very Short




W e have on hand a real good  
assortm ent of
READIjY c h e a p  SECOND­
HAND BICYCLES





“THE HOUSE OP SEPAHCE" 1 these  waterB.
W hile  trolling off the Sidney Spit 
la.st Sunday Mrs. A. L. W ilson hook­
ed one of the largest salm on ever 
caught iit these waters. The sehrion 
w eighed  48 Ihs., being 3 ft. 9 ins. 
long and 13 ins. wide, which would  
m ean that it would be about 29 ins. 
It took the combined efforts of Mrs. 
W ilson, Mr. W ilson, Mr. Beckett and 
Miss E. W hite to finally land the big 
i sa lm on, and of course, there was con-
t •:
j s iderable excitem ent on board the 
; launch when it was seen what a 
I large one' it proved to be. Besides  
; the big salmon, there w’as also one  
caught which weighed 10% lbs. 
It is believed the salm on caught by 
, Mrs. IVilsGn constitutes a record for
l i i s s  S y d n e y  F a t t ,  o f  V ic to r i a ,  v 
i ted  r e l a t i v e s  he r e  l a s t  S u n d a y .
9- * rf-
Mrs.  H. T. F o r e m a n ,  o f  C o u r t n e y ,  
is v i s i t i n g  h er  s i . -ter,  Mrs.  R.  K e e l e r .
« « *
Mr. C h a r l e s  H a r r i s ,  e d i t o r  o f  t h e  
i s l a n d  M ot or : - : .  v i>i ted S id n e y  l a s t  
Tue.sday.
« * •
O n d t t e d  f rom : h e  l i s t  o f  d o n a t i o n s
to th e  f er ry  .service la:st w e e k :  Mr.  
R. -M. Mc. - \ulay,  Jfi.
Mrs.  Jo.s. T h a u s n i  a nd  s m a l l  .son 
a re  t h e  g u e s t s  o f  Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  
V e i t c h ,  F o u r t h  s t r ee t .
M a j o r  P.  C ami ) be l l ,  r o a d  s u p e r i n ­
t e n d e n t .  pa s s e d  t h r o u g h  S i d n e y  t h i s  
w e e k  o n  th e  w a y  to  S a l t  S p r i n g  
I s lan d .
♦ * «
Mr. A.  P.  F o r d e ,  r e s i d e n t  e n g i n e e r  
o f  th o  D o m i n i o n  P u b l i c  W o r k s ,  an d  
pa r t y ,  p a s s e d  t h r o u g h  S i d n e y  l a s t  
T u e s d a y .
refreshments, dance and football  
com m ittees of the Dom inion Day  
sports will be held this even ing  in the  
Social Club rooms.
Mr.. and Mrs. Clem ents, of Port­
land (nee Miss T hauem ) were in Sid­
ney last week for a few days on their  
honeymoon. IVhile here they were  
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Veitch.
•  * •
Mrs. F. Forneri left  on Monday
for Vancouver where she is attending
the session of the Grand Chapter, O.
E. S. The editor did not go this
time, as he was too blamed much
trouble the last time. Mrs. Forneri
is expected hoinc today.
* • •
Regular m onthly m eeting  of the  
North Saanich W om en's Institute  
will be held next T uesday afternoon,  
J u l y  4, at Mrs. W. W hit ings ,  at 2.30 
o'clock. At this m eeting  arrange­
ments will be made for the Flow er  
Show to be held on Aug. 26.
Star Electric 
Vibrators
$7.50i to .$17.50 
Also STAR ELECTRIC H A IR ­
DRYERS, $ 1 7 .50
have just been received. Call at our 
salesrooms for demonstration.
Hawkins & Hayward
Ek'cjviciil Quality juul Service S to r e s ' 
1103  D ouglas St., Near P ort  St.. 1 








T y p e m ite r  Ribbons For .All 
Machines, Carbon Papers, 
Typewriter Papers, N ote Books
United 
Typewriter Co.
l iim itcd  
706 F o r t  St., V ictoria, B. C. 
Typewriter Repairs, /'llentals
TUG OF W A R  TEAM.
Broad and Johnson  Sts., 
Victoi'ia, B. C. News Items 
I  From Keating
The'SidneyiReyiew^ r.
has got a nifty “ netv su it” of paint, 
and looks ciuite|PTpby:’’j thqre is/ no  
earthly  reason w hy you should not  
/ ' / ;  look up //'"' ■,
T H E  SHOEM AKER  
Bencbn A venue, Sidney
and get the advantage of  his Holiday  
Price Rediiclion.s on
Good 
Shoes For Men, 
Women and 
Children
E ven supposing you do not buy you  
will havo tho pleasuro of looking at 
Shoos worth looking at
F IN E  SHOE UKl'AIRING FOR THE  
PAHTIOULAR PERSONS
PHONE 17
N O T E --O n .Inly 1st., if  tho  w a t e r  Is 
wot enough, Sloun will atloimn to
.swim friiiii tbr Siilnc,\ .\ii;ui)rlc
Perry W harf to the Public Park, id 
ovorullH,
(R eview  Correspondent.)
KEATING, Jiiiie 27;— Mr. Grocer, 
of Tacoma, Wash;, wdio has been vis/  
i t ing  his / :da;ughter,;M rs./'//Frank;  
Spooner, / le f t  yestei'd^ Varicoii-
vor, accompanied by his  l ittle  grand­
daughter, Miss Lois Spooner. On 
his return he intends; visitin.g her for 
several weeks before returning to 
Tacoma.
Mr. Cook, w hose  home is in Vic­
toria, and who has for m any years 
been living in the K londike, is now  
in tho city and today is the guest of 
Messrs. Tom and Edward Dixon, of 
Keating.
Mr. and Mrs. H aurki, of Victoria, 
were tho guests over tho week-end  
of Mrs. McNab. <
Water is now installed on the Sid­
ney wharf for the use of boats. The  
big ferry boat, the “ Gleaner,” is a 
regular user.
# ♦ »
Dr. W. D. Chappelle and son, Ger­
ard, of Edmonton, Alta., were the 
guests  or Mrs. H. K night for a few
days last  week.
* * a
Mrs. R. Keeler, who had been v is ­
iting Mr. K eeler’s m other in Victoria  
for a w eek or ten days, returned  
hom e last  Monday.
» » *
Many of the prizes that have been 
donated for the Dominion Day sports  
a re .o n  display in the window of the 
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
^  , ♦  9
Mrs. Geo. Clark and daughter,  
Molly, who had been v is it ing  Mrs. 
Giark/s sister, Mrs. Bishop, at Gowi- 
chari, returned hom e last  Monday.
Victoria City Police  are sending  
a team for the tug of w'ar which will 
be held here on D om inion Day.
Beach Party




All our new Massey Bicycles which w’ere damaged in the recent 
fire have been com pletely overhauled and refitted. .
W E  HA V E A LIMITED SUPPLY OP T H E SE  
MACHINES TO O F F E R  AT
GUARANTEED
MAIL HOURS N EXT SATURDAY.
Tho hours for mull next Saturday  
will be 9 to 10.30 a.m. and from 5 to 
5.30 p.m., for mall only.
NOTICE
'V'b(? annual gonoral mooting of the 
S i d n e y  Printing & Publish ing  Co. 
‘ il! 1. 'i. Id .m rri(l.i> , .liib 7. '■
p.m. in tho offices of tho c.omiiany.
;/ M r .;; Geo. Clark, of Patricia  Ba,y; 
returned/on Sunday/last /from  Prince  
Rupert; where ;he had been attending  
Uie Mason Grand Lodge sessions.
Mr. P. O’Reilly , secretary of the  
Sidney W ater and Power Co., w'as in 
Sidney on business in connection  
wdth the water company last T ues­
day.
•  *  ' «
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Taylor, who had  
been on a trip up the. Island, re­
turned home on Monday evening, and  
report having had a very enjoyable  
time.
*  *  •
Miss Rosa Mattlicws will leave on 
Sunday for Vancouver, where she
will moot her r.ictor, who will visit  
her parents in Sidney for a fow
weeks.
*  «  *
Mrs J. Ramsay, Mias Corfield nnd 
Mra. H. Knight were tho guests  of  
Mrs. Fred Allen, ot tho Cranberry  
district. Salt Spring Island, last
.Monday.
« « •
.Meuling ol  l l ie  ^|)urln.  li.->lng.
RKOKE liKR AiLM,
Llttlo Hazol W ilson had the mis 
e(),.tun„ to broak her arm Just nbovoj 
Mrs, Earl klcCluru and daughtor, the wrist last  Friday uttornoon dur- 
ot Victoria, aro spondlun tho w eek-j  lug rocosB at tho suhool. Sho was nt 
ond with Mr, nnd Mrs. H, M ojtIh .'once glvon medical a lton llon , and tho 
Mr, E, McClure will he hero later In [ in,lured member is geHing along  
tho week, j quite Hutisfactorlly.
> HAND HEADH TIDE TA B L E  FDR THE MONTH OF JUNIl
i  of July Celebration
I ‘BEACH HOuk’
T /







Dato Tlmo HI. Tlmo n t . Tlmo Ht. Tiiufl l i t ,
1 ............. 4 ;02 8-1 8:31 10-1 15:31 2-7 22:51 13-2
] 2 .......... .. r.i.io 7-3 9:59 9-5 16:27 3-8 23:38 lH-1
3 ,  . . i . . (1:10 C-2 11:89 9-2 17:30 5-1
4 ............. 0 :23 18-1 7:10 4-9 13:1(5 9-fl 18:38 6-2
5 ............. l;Ofi 12 1 8:11 2-6 14:29 10-4 19:48 7-2
8 ............. 1 :47 13-0 9:00 2-3 15:49 11-3 20:515 8-0
7 ............. 2 :27 13-0 9:44 1-3 1 0 : 4B 12-1 21:55 fl-5
8 ............. 12'i) 10:26 0-0 17:40 12-7 22.51 .8-9
0 ............. 3 :40 12-6 n  ;Ort 0-3 18:20 18-1 23:48 9-1
1 0 ............. 4 :28 12-1 11:4 5 0-3 19:08 13-4
1 1 ............. 0:31 9-1 5:11 11-7 12:24 0-(l 19:48 13-5
1 2 ............. l ; 2 « 8-9 5:5(1 11-1 18:04 1-2 20:27 13-6
1 3 ............. 2 :20 8.(1 (5:44 10-5 13:4.1 1-9 21:06 13-6
1 4 , .......... 3 : l f l 8-2 7:.’'(8 9-7 14:23 2-8 21:4(5 13-3
1 5 ............. 'A’.'M 7-7 8:41 9-1 15:04 3-8 22; 27' 1 3-0
1 8 ,  . . . . . 5 :13 7-1 9:54 8-(I 15:47 4-9 23:07 12-7
1 7 . .......... (I; 10' (1-3 U : I S H-3 1(5:35 5-9 23:45 12-4
1 8 ............. 7 :0 8 5-fl 12:49 8-fi 17:31 «-9
1 9 . . . . . . 0 :2 2 12-2 7;43 4-7 M :1 5 9-1 18:34 7-7
3 0 ............. rt-li.8 12-1 8:21 3-S 15:20 9-9 19:38 8-3
2:l............. 1 :23 3 2-0 8:5(5 .3-0 1(5:09 10-7 20:40 8-8
22,............. 2 ,0 7 12-0 9 .30 2-1 10; 50 1 1 3 21:37 9-0
a s , ........... 2:4 2 12-0 10:05 1-3 17:29 12-0 22:29 9-8
2 4 ............. 3;li> 12-1 10:43 0-7 18:07 12-5 28:18 9-2
18 •i'BO 1 0-1 11 24 0-9 1S-45 13-0
2 fl» . . . . . 0 :0 0 9-1 4:44 12-0 12:07 0-8 10:24 IS-a
37 . . . . . . 0 :5 5 8-8 8:35 11-8 12:51 0-5 •20:0* IS-I
3 8 . . * . , . l : 4 « 8-.7 6:82 11-3 1.1:.1(5 M 20:45 18-7
9 D . ........... 3 :4 0 7-7 7:34 io -» 14:28 2-1 21:17 13-«















Tho tlm « u»»l D Pftclfle Htandard. for tho U O lh  Markllan w ait . H !■ 
oa«nt*d frora 0 to 24 houvB, from m idnight to mhlnlght. Tho flBuroB for  
hotgkt •*r t*  to 4l»tlaKul«h High W alo f  from Low Water.






1 4 2 3  D o u g la s  St,
Next. Heabroolt Vmiiig
(R ev iew  Correspondent)
JAMES ISLAND, June 27.— Ow'ing 
to the rain last Thursday, the beach  
party, w hich  was to have been' held  
on the sands with all the usual ac­
com panim ents of such— blazing logs,  
roast potatoes, banjos, etc— wms 
transferred to the hall.  There the  
James Islanders m ade merry in spite  
of th e . fa c t  that potatoes would not  
roast in the hall stove. W ere there  
not “ w een ies” tem ptingly  sandwiched  
between crisp bread rolls? The cof­
fee, too, was''excellent. Some play­
ed bridge, som e sang  song to the  
banjo and ntandolin. "Sir R oger de 
Coverly” w as pobular, also “ General 
Po/st,//andJ“W inkum ./’ Then our lo­
cal/; band //inourited, to the  platform  
and the rest of the even ing  and part  
of the. nibrnihg/were sp entdn /dah cin g /  
Surprise parties, l ike  hay  feyer.  
seem to be in the air just  now-. Capt. 
Bissett, returning from Saanichton  
with th e  Polar b' orcite  on - Friday  
afternoon, found a bevy of ladies on 
the wharf to m eet  h im , each carry­
ing a dainty dish and a ll dem anding  
tea. Capt. B issett  looked  a l ittle  
nonplussed , but w elcom ed all with  
his usual courtesy. It seem ed that  
the engineer had everyth ing  in readt  
ness and in a few  m inutes  tea  was  
served on the after deck. H.aving  
omitted to read the Sidney Review  
that m orning the Captain did not  
know he was g iv ing  a party. It 
proved such a 'success, however, that  
hall the guests  accepted an Invita­
tion to proceed to Saanichton, and 
as the bont moved off, sent careless  
messages to forlorn husbands about  
(liuling the hnm bone In tho cooler  
and a bit of parsley in tho wash tub 
— or som ething  to that effect. It Is 
rumored that, tho ladles  had the time  
of their lives v is it ing  Mrs. B issett I 
and eating  ico cream. Our spur a- 
thles, liowovpr, are w ith  tho weary  
waito-earner w arm ing up tho scrap.s 
at homo.
On Saturday night a l ittle  party ot 
28 stole through tho vlllngo trying to 
look as inconspicuous na posHlblo, 
hut unable to h ide , their plates ot 
cake and sandwlchoa under nude- 
qua to wraps. Tholr dostlnntlo nwas  
Mrn. Moore'fl back door, throufth 
which they thronged like bnos into]  
a hive. Mr, and Mrs, Moore and 
their gucHt. Miss E lla  Brown, did not' 
nhnol them ns they deserved, but 
kindly sen t  out for ohalni to accom ­
m odate tho crowd. The ovonlng was 
spent In playing cards, dancing and 
eating  quanUlloo of cako and Ice 
cream. Miss E lla  Brown left  the  
iHliind not long after this  farewell 
party. We nndorsland that sho 1b 
going to W innipeg.
.Mr. Merced has uold both tho 
“ Doris ' nnd the “ Claire,” anil has  
announeod his intention of now stay­
ing hom e to chop wood.
Tho “ Enotftl'* has returned from  
Deep Covo nnd is now at her old 
moorlug.s.
Miss PTorrlo R ivers hi v is it ing  hor 
father.
I .Mr. jind Mrs, Thom as Robb, the  
new lirldo nnd bridegroom, returned  
to Island on Saturday nnd were wol* 
coined by « Juvcnllo band, tho Instru-
jimni.s aouu; mostly old boAos and 
tin cans.
Mr, Lyons, Mr, Oscar and Mr. T 
W hslen spant Sunday In tholr cnro 
flhcfwlng their  fr iends somo of tho  
bcnufles of Vancouver Island In the  
nelgliborhood ot VIraorIn,
$ 3 5 . 0 0
The regular price is $55.00.
DELTA ELECTRIC LAMPS, with  b a t ter ie s .  ............................. $2.50^
CAltBIDE LAMPS, reg. $3.7 5 to $5.00, f o r ............................ lb .$ 2 .5 0
DELTA FLASHLIGHTS, w ith  batteries, reg. to $3.40, for .s. $1 .25
BICYCLE BELLS, reg. $1.25, f o r ............................................................5 0 c
GENUINE THERMOS BOTTLES, pints .  ..................................... $1 .25
R U B B E R  CEMENT, per t u b e .....................•. .  .................  6c
If you are requiring a w heel or any lines we have to offer it would  
pay you to drop us a line.
' MAIL ORDERS PROMHTLY ATTENDED TO
Temporary Premi.ses, 1 2 1 2  Broad St-, Victoria. P h on e  1 7 0 7
Furniture
W c carry a large  and varied stotok of the above. 
SPECIAL ORDERS PR 060*T L Y  MADE UP
Victoria Tent Factory
0 1 8  Pandora Aveim c, V ictoria Phono 1101
Sidney Service Station
BEACON AVE., O PP. POST OFFICE PHONE 67
My Prices Are Right 

















A Few Suggestions For the 
Thrifty Housewife
CONCORD HARDINE8, nhlpmont juat I n ..............................    .150
ARMY SHOE POLISH, Inrgft Huh .......................................................... lOc
ROILED R A M .........................     . . . . . . .  .«»<!
DEIi MONTP: p i n e a p p l e  .....................................................................
HIIREDDED W H EAT, 2 f o r .............................................................   . . ,»5c
K E L ID G ’H CORN FL A K E S, oKtra niioclal, Friday o n ly  ,1 0 c
H. n. SALMON, % lb. tlnn, Frld.ay only. .................................. »5c
IL H. HAIAION, 1 lb. tlnn, Friday only, 2 f o r ..................................« 5 c
GINGER SNAPS, nlco and froRh...............................................................05c
HEyN'/, PORK AND BEAKS, largo tluB. !l6c, 3 f o r ................... $1 .00
HEINZi TOMATO SOUP, 2 f o r ................................................................. »5c
PER FE C T  HEAL FRUIT .lARH, plnlfl. per d ozon  . . . .  . $ ! .« «
P E R F E f T  SEAI* FRUIT .lARH, quartfi, por d o z e n ................... $1 ,0»
W E HELL SIDNEY BAKERY B R EA D
SE E  DISPLAY IVINDOW FOR h'RESR FRUITS AND  
VEGE'I'ABLES IN SEASON
DON’T FORGET T H E  SPORTS AT .MEMOIUAT. P A R K , .lULY IM;
R, .KEELER, Mgr. GWK̂ tvry DrpL
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
D EPAUTM ENTAt. STORE
IK auui A i c u u f ,  f!!drt’‘-,v Phrtwi.
L fHffni i p f i  liKIIHtGIWi KiWSfl m u i N m i H  m  I
